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 jhafk;> Njrpak;> ,iwik

itf;fg;gl;Ls;s rpwhh;fis  mtHfsJ  FLk;gj;NjhL kPs; NrHj;J itf;fTk; 
gd;dhl;L kl;lj;jpy; mtHfSf;Fupa ghJfhg;Gf;fis ngw;Wf; nfhLg;gjw;Fk;  
mjw;Fj; Njitahd toptiffs; gw;wpAk;  eltbf;if vLf;fg;gLtjw;Fk; 
ghLgLk;.  mfjp Kfhk;fspy; milj;J itf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; rpwhHfspd; juT-
fis Mtzg;gLj;Jtjpy; MNyhridf; FO <Lgl;Ls;sJ.  

=yq;fh muR epue;jukhf cr;r rpq;fs Nkyhz;ikf;F fPo;g;gl;l td;dp 
tij Kfhk;fspy; njhlHe;J 300000 jkpo; kf;fs; jLj;J itf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; 
nfhLikia  MNyhridf; FO jdJ fz;ldj;ij njhptpj;Jf; nfhs;fpwJ.

gyKiw Ntz;LNfhs; tpLf;fg;gl;Lk; ,e;j tijKfhk;fisg; gh-
Hitapl nra;jpahsHfSf;Fk; gd;dhl;L kdpjThpik mikg;Gfspd;  
gpujpepjpfSf;Fk; mDkjp kWf;fg;gl;L tUfpwJ.

,lk; ngah;e;NjhH njhlHghd  14 tJ Nfhl;ghL: Rje;jpukhf elkhLk; 
chpikia: cWjpg;gLj;Jk; cupikf;F vjpuhdJ. ,J gd;dhl;L rl;lj;jpd; 
13 MtJ tpjpiaAk; kPWtjjhf cs;sJ.

NkYk; gd;dhl;L murpay; rl;lj;jpd; 9 MtJ 12 MtJ 14 MtJ 
rl;lj;jpw;nfjpuhf  kf;fspd; murpay; Fbapay; chpikfis kWg;gjhf ehk; 
fUJfpd;Nwhk;.

I.eh rigapd; kdpjTupik Mizak;  ,t;Thpikfs; kPwg;glhjpUg;gijf; 
fz;fhzpf;Fk; nghWg;GilaJ.

mfjp Kfhkpy; rpj;jputijf;Fs;shfpAk; flj;jg;gl;Lk; fhzhkw; Ngh-
Fk; jkpo; ,isQh;fs; Fwpj;J I.eh.rigapd; kdpjThpikf; Fo tprhuiz 
elj;j Ntz;Lk;. ,g;gbahd eltbf;iffs;  kdpjThpikfisAk; khdpl 
Neaj;ijAk; kPWk; nrayhFk;.

kdpjThpik kPwy;fisr; nra;j muRf;F toq;Fk; Ipv];hp 
thpr;rYifiaAk; misj;Jyf ehza epjpak; toq;Fk; flidAk; 
Kw;WKOjhf epWj;j Ntz;Lk; vd;W ,t; MNyhridf; FO Nfl;Lf; 
nfhs;fpd;wJ.

mfjp Kfhk;fspy; milj;J itf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; jkpo; kf;fs; mid-
tiuAk; tpLjiy nra;a midj;Jyf r%fk; eltbf;if vLf;fNtz;Lk; 
mj;Jld; me;j kf;fs; midtUk; mtutuJ  nrhe;j ,Ug;gplq;fSf;Fj;  
jpUk;gpr; nry;yTk; eltbf;if Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk.

midj;Jy rl;l tiuTfspd;gb jkpo; kf;fspd; chpikia 
kWj;jth;fspd; kPJ eltbf;if vLf;f Ntz;Lk;. midj;Jy r%fk; tij 
Kfhk;fspy; milf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; jkpo;g; nghJkf;fsJ Rje;jpuj;ij 
cWjpg;gLj;Jtjw;Fk; mtHfis tpLtpf;fTk;  jiyaPL nra;jy; Ntz;Lk;. 
,J mtHfsJ flikAk; nghWg;Gk; MFk;. gd;dhl;L r%fk; jkJ 
mjpfhuj;ijg; gad;gLj;jp jkpo; kf;fis tpLjiy nra;a eltbf;if 
Nkw;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; vdf; Nfl;Lf; nfhs;fpd;Nwhk;

jkpoPo Njrpaj; jiytu; NkjF NtYg;gps;is gpughfud; 

mtu;fs;> 2008k; Mz;L khtPuh;ehs; ciuia jw;Nghija 

fhyj;jpd; Njit fUjp kPz;Lk; ,q;F gpujp nra;Js;Nshk;. 

ek;ktu;fs; jw;NghJ Nfl;fpd;w gy Nfs;tpfspw;F gjpy;fs; 
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The Advisory Committee for the formation of the Provisional Transnational Government of
Tamil Eelam (PTGTE) met in Oslo, Norway from October 2nd to October 4th 2009. The
Advisory Committee discussed in detail the procedural matters relating to the conduct of free and
fair elections for the PTGTE. The Advisory Committee discussed a number of proposals made
in this regard by the Tamil Diaspora. The Advisory Committee met with the Tamil community
in Oslo at a public forum and also held individual consultations.

The first step in the formation of the PTGTE will be the election of a constituent assembly. The
constituent assembly allows for broad participation and inclusion of diverse points of view.

The Advisory Committee discussed details of the election process. These details included: the
minimum age requirements to vote and stand for elections; the voter registration process; the
minimum criteria required for registration; the nature of the proof of such criteria; a hybrid
system which allows people to register in advance as well as participate in the election with
adequate proof and the mechanism for direct election to the constituent assembly. The Advisory
Committee also discussed gender representation in the elected body. It explored the possibility
of engaging national and international organizations in planning and monitoring the election
process.

Country Working Groups (CWG) will be organized to undertake the ground work for the
formation of the PTGTE including assisting in the election process and in the dissemination of
information to Diaspora communities and the International Community. The Secretariat of the
PTGTE will be established in Geneva to co-ordinate the activities of the CWGs and to attend to
the immediate humanitarian priorities.

Reflecting on the ongoing humanitarian crisis in Sri Lanka, the Advisory Committee is pursuing
avenues of ensuring that children trapped in the Government internment camps are reunited with
their families and are afforded all international protections available to them. The Advisory
Committee is engaged in an ongoing process of collecting and documenting information of
children trapped in the camps.

The Advisory Committee takes this opportunity to condemn the continuing internment of nearly
300,000 innocent Tamil civilians by the Government of Sri Lanka which is permanently and
overwhelmingly dominated by the Sinhalese. Despite repeated requests from the international
community, access to these camps is still denied to humanitarian organizations, journalists and
independent monitors.

ehL fle;j jkpoPo murpid mikg;gjw;fhd nraw;FO Xf;Nuhgh; 
khjk;  2 Mk; ehs; njhlf;fk; 4 Mk; ehs;  tiu x];Nyhtpy; $baJ. 
ehL fle;j jkpoPo murpw;fhd Njh;jiy Rje;jpukhfTk; NeHikahfTk;  
elj;JtJ njhlHghd eilKiwfs; gw;wp; tpupthf Muha;e;jJ. x];Nyhtpy; 
cs;s jkpo; r%fj;ij  MNyhridf; FO nghJNkilapy; re;jpj;jJ. 
jdpg;gl;ltHfNshLk; fye;jhNyhrid nra;jJ.

ehL fle;j jkpoPo  murpid mikg;gjw;F Kjw;gbahf murpay;ahg;G 
mitf;F xU NjHjiy elj;j Ntz;Lk;. murpay;ahg;G mit xd;Wf;F 
Nkw;gl;l fUj;Jf;fisAk; mDkjpf;Fk; fskhf tpsq;Fk;.

,e;j  MNyhridf; FO Njh;jy; njhlHghd eil Kiwfs; gw;wpf; 
fye;JiuahbaJ. Njh;jypy; Nghl;b ,Ltjw;Fk; Njh;jypy; thf;fspg;gjw;Fk; 
Fwpg;gpl;l tanjy;iy nfhz;ltuhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; 
thf;fhsh;fshfg; gjpT nra;tjw;Fk;  Fwpg;gpl;l mfit mile;jth;fs; ahH 
vd;gijAk;  mjw;fhd rhd;Wfs; vit vd;gijAk; gw;wp Muhag;gl;ld. 
murpay;ahg;G mitf;F Neubj; NjHjy; elj;jg;gLk;. mjw;fhd newpKiw 
tFf;fg;gLk;. thf;fhsHfs; Kd;$l;bNa gjpT nra;aTk; gq;Fnfhs;sTk; 
mDkjpf;fg;gLtH. MNyhridf; FO murpay;ahg;G mitapy; 
,UghyhUk; gpujpepj;Jtk; nra;tJ gw;wpAk; Muha;e;jJ. NjHjy; gw;wpa 
jpl;lkply;> fz;fhzpg;G njhlHghf cs;ehl;L ntspehl;L epWtdq;fis 
mkHj;JtJgw;wpa rhj;jpak; Fwpj;Jk; MNyhrpf;fg;gl;lJ.

ehlshtpa mbg;gillapy;  mikf;fg;gLk; nraw;FOf;fs; ehLfle;j 
jkpoPo muir mikf;Fk; mbg;gil Ntiyia Nkw;nfhs;Sk;. ,jpy;> 
Njh;jiyj; jpl;lkpl;L elj;Jtjw;F cjTjy;> Gyk;ngaH jkpoHfSf;Fk; 
midj;Jyf r%fj;jpw;Fk; nra;jpg; guk;gy; nra;tJ cs;slf;fg;gLk;.

nIdpthtpy; mikf;f ,Uf;Fk; ehL fle;j murpd; jiyikr; nrayfkh-
dJ ehlshtpa nraw;FOf;fis xUq;fpizf;fTk; kdpjThpikfSf;F 
Kd;Dhpik nfhLj;J nraw;gLk;. .

td;dpapy; jw;NghJ ,lk;ngw;Wf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; kdpjTupik 
neUf;fbfs; gw;wp fye;Jiuahba MNyhridf; FO Kfhk;fspy; jLj;J 
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jiyikr; nrayfk;>
jkpoPo tpLjiyg; Gypfs;>
jkpoPok;.
etk;gu; 27> 2008.

vdJ md;gpw;Fk; kjpg;gpw;FKupa jkpoPo kf;fNs!

,d;W khtPuu; ehs;.

jkpoPoj; jha;ehl;bd; tpbtpw;fhfj; jkJ ,d;Dapiu <fk; nra;J> 
vkJ ,janky;yhk; epiwe;J epw;Fk; vk;Kapu; tPuu;fis ehk; epidT 
$u;e;J nfsutpf;Fk; Gdpj ehs;.

Mz;lhz;L fhykhf me;epa Mjpf;fg; gpbf;Fs; mlq;fpf;fple;j vkJ 
Njrj;ij> Mf;fpukpg;ghsu;fSf;F mbgzpahj mlq;fh kz;zhf 
khw;wptpl;l vkJ tPukwtu;fisg; G+rpj;J tzq;Fk; jpUehs;.

vkJ Njrk; tpLjiy ngw;W> vkJ kf;fs; Rje;jpukhf> jd;khdj;Jld; 
thoNtz;Lk; vd;w rj;jpa ,yl;rpaj;jpw;fhf kbe;j vkJ khd tPuu;fis 
vkJ neQ;rg; gRikapy; epWj;jpf;nfhs;Sk; Njrpa ehs;.

vkJ khtPuu;fs; ,e;j kz;iz Mokhf Nerpj;jhu;fs;. jhaf 
tpLjiyf;fhfj; jkJ fz;fisj; jpwe;j fzk; Kjy; epue;jukhf %ba 
fzk; tiu mtu;fs; Gupe;j jpahfq;fs; cyf tuyhw;wpy; xg;gw;wit.

ve;j xU Njrj;jpYk; ve;j xU fhyj;jpYk; epfohj mw;Gjkhd 
mu;g;gzpg;Gf;fis vkJ kz;zpNy vkJ kz;Zf;fhf vkJ khtPuu;fs; 
Gupe;jpUf;fpwhu;fs;.

,e;j kz;zpNyjhd; vkJ khtPuu;fs; gpwe;J> tsu;e;J> tho;e;jhu;fs;. 
,e;j kz;zpNyjhd; mtu;fsJ ghjr;RtLfs; gjpe;jpUf;fpd;wd. 
mtu;fsJ %r;Rf;fhw;Wk; fye;jpUf;fpwJ. ,e;j kz;zpNyjhd; vkJ 
,dk; fhyhjpfhykhf>nfhg;ghl;ld;> ghl;ld; vd jiyKiw jiyKi-
wahf tho;e;J tUfpwJ.

rpq;fsj;jpd; fdTfs; epr;rak; fiyAk;!
vkJ ,dr; rupj;jpuk; epiyngw;w ,e;j kz;iz Mokhff; fhjypj;J> 

,e;j kz;zpw;fhfNt kbe;J> ,e;j kz;zpd; kbapNyNa vkJ khtPuu;fs; 
gLj;Jwq;Ffpwhu;fs;. mtu;fs; gs;sp nfhs;Sk; ,e;j kz; vkf;NfAupj;jhd 
kz;. vkf;Nf nrhe;jkhd kz;. ,e;j tuyhw;W kz;iz Mf;fpukpj;J> 
mlf;fpahs rpq;fsk; jpkpu;nfhz;L epw;fpwJ; jPuhj Mir nfhz;L epw;fpwJ.

kdpj Jauq;fnsy;yhk; mlq;fhj> mUtUg;ghd MirfspypUe;Nj 
gpwg;ngLf;fpd;wd. Mirfs; vy;yhk; mwpahikapypUe;Nj Njhw;wk; 
nfhs;fpd;wd. Mirapd; gpbapypUe;J kPl;rp ngwhjtiu Nrhfj;jpd; 
RikapypUe;Jk; tpLgl KbahJ.

kz; Mir gpbj;J> rpq;fsk; mopT Nehf;fpa ,uhZtg; ghijap Ny 
,wq;fpapUf;fpwJ. cyfj;ijNa jpul;b te;J vk;NkhL NkhJfpwJ. 
,uhZt ntw;wp gw;wpa fdTyfpy; tho;fpwJ. rpq;fsj;jpd; ,e;jf; fdT-
fs; epr;rak; fiyAk;. vkJ khtPuu; fz;l fdT xUehs; edthFk;. ,J 
jpz;zk;.

vdJ md;ghd kf;fNs!
vd;Wkpy;yhjthW ,d;W jkpoPoj; Njrk; xU ngUk; Nghiu 

vjpu;nfhz;L epw;fpwJ. ,g;Nghu; td;dp khepynkq;Fk; Kidg;Gg;ngw;W 
cf;fpukile;J tUfpwJ.

rpq;fs muR ,uhZtj;jPu;tpy; ek;gpf;ifnfhz;L epw;gjhy;> ,q;F 
,g;Nghu; ehSf;Fehs; jPtpukile;J tpupthf;fk; fz;L tUfpwJ. jkpoupd; 
Njrpa tho;itAk; tsj;ijAk; mopj;J> jkpou; Njrj;ijNa rpq;fs 
,uhZt ,iwahl;rpapd; fPo; mbikg;gLj;JtJjhd; rpq;fs murpd; 
mbg;gilahd Nehf;fk;.

jdpj;J epd;W NghuhLfpNwhk;
,e;j Nehf;fj;ijr; nraw;gLj;jp tpLk; vz;zj;jpy;> jdJ 

Nghu;j;jpl;lj;ij KOKidg;NghL Kd;ndLj;J tUfpwJ. jdJ KOg; 
gil gyj;ijAk; MAj gyj;ijAk; xd;Wjpul;b> jdJ KOj; Njrp a 
tsj;ijAk; xd;WFtpj;J> rpq;fs Njrk; vkJ kz; kPJ xU ghupa 
gilnaLg;ig epfo;j;jp tUfpwJ.

rpq;fs ,dthj muR Vtptpl;bUf;Fk; ,e;j Mf;fpukpg;Gg; Nghiu 
vjpu;j;J> vkJ tpLjiy tPuu;fs; tPuhNtrj;NjhL Nghuhb tUfpd;wdu;.

cyfpd; gy;NtW ehLfSk; jkpo; ,d mopg;Gg; NghUf;F Kz;LnfhLj;J 
epw;f> ehk; jdpj;J epd;W> vkJ kf;fspd; jhu;kPfg; gyj;jpy; epd;W> vkJ 
kf;fspd; tpbtpw;fhfg; Nghuhb tUfpNwhk;.

neUf;fbfs; epiwe;j tuyhw;Wg; gazk;!
,d;W vkJ tpLjiy ,af;fk; kpfTk; fbdkhd> neUf;fbfs; epiwe;j 

xU tuyhw;Wg; gazj;ijj; njhlu;e;J nfhz;bUf;fpwJ.
cyfpd; ve;jnthU tpLjiy ,af;fKNk re;jpj;jpuhj gy rupTfis> 

gy jpUg;gq;fis> gy neUf;fbfis ehk; ,e;j tuyhw;W Xl;lj;jpNy 
vjpu;nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;.

vkJ gyj;jpw;F kpQ;rpa ghupa rf;jpfisnay;yhk; ehk; 
vjpu;nfhz;bUf;fpNwhk;. ty;yikf;F kpQ;rpa ty;yhjpf;f rf;jpfNshL 
Neubahf NkhjpapUf;fpNwhk;. miyaiyahf vOe;j vjpupapd; 
Mf;fpukpg;Gf;fis vy;yhk; NeUf;F Neu; epd;W re;jpj;jpUf;fpNwhk;.

ngUj;j ek;gpf;ifj; JNuhfq;fs;> ngUk; ehrr; nray;fs; vd vkf;F 
vjpuhfg; gpd;dg;gl;l vz;zw;w rjptiyg; gpd;dy;fis vy;yhk; jdpj;J 
epd;W jfu;j;jpUf;fpNwhk;. Gayhf vOe;j ,j;jid Nguhgj;Jf;fisAk; 
kiyahf epd;W vjpu;nfhz;Nlhk;.

<oj; jkpoh;fspd; rdj;njhifr; RUf;fk;
<oj;jkpo; mfjpfSf;F ,e;jpaf;FbAhpik toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w 

,f;Nfhhpf;ifahdJ <oj;jkpo; kf;fSf;F vt;tifapy; rhjf>ghjkhdJ 

vd;W MuhAk; NghJ <oj;jkpo; kf;fs; jq;fsJ  kz;iz tpl;L nt-

spNaWtJ ngUk;ghd;ikapdUld; xg;gpLifapy; tpfpjhrhuj;jpy; 

Fiwe;J nfhz;Nl NghFk; fhuzpfspy; Kjd;ikahd ,lj;ijg; 

ngWfpd;wJ. tpfpjhrhuj;ij (Fbrdj; njhifia) nghWj;Nj ehl;bd; 

mgptpUj;jp>ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdh;njhiffs;.gz xJf;fy;fs; 

ifahsg;gLfpd;wd.

 tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;l fhyj;jpy; kf;fs; ntspNawp; Nkw;fj;ija ehLf-

spy; FbNawp> FbAhpik ngw;W tho;tJk; mjdhy; jkpo; kf;fspd; 

fy;tp>nghUshjhuj;jpy; ,yq;ifAld; xg;gpl Kbahj msT ghhpa 

Kd;Ndw;wk; fz;likAk; ntl;l ntspr;rkhFk; Mdhy; ,e;jpahTf;Fr; 

nrd;w <oj;jkpo;kf;fs; kz;lgk; Kfhkpy; itf;fg;gl;L mth;fspd; fy;tp 

chpikfs; kWf;fg;gl;l epiyapy;>tWik epiyapy; thLtJk; md;whl 

epfo;r;rpfshfp tpl;ld. mbg;gilf; Njitfspy; xd;whd fy;tpiaf; 

$l njhlu Kbahj epiyapy; mur cjtpAld; jq;fs; tho;f;ifia 

Xl;bf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; <oj;jkpo; kf;fSf;F ,e;jpaf; FbAhpik fpilj;J 

tpLtjhy; nghUshjhu khw;wq;fs; vJTk; te;Jtplg; Nghtjpy;iy 

jkpoh;fspd; tpfpjhrhuj;ij Fiwg;gjw;fhf jpl;lkpl;L>,uhZt 

Kfhk;fis ghJfhg;G vd;w Nghh;itapy; jkpo;ehl;by; thoe;J 

nfhz;bUf;Fk; <oj;jkpo; kf;fspd; fhzpfspy; rpq;fs muR FbNaw;w 

epidf;fpd;w NghJ ,e;jpaf;FbAhpik toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w Kf;fpakhd 

Nfhhpf;if xd;W ntsp te;Js;sJ.

  nghUshjhu tsKs;s ehLfspy; Kjy; 15 ,lj;ijAk; gpbj;Js;s  

Nkw;Fyf ehLfspy; thOk; jkpo; kf;fs; jkpo;<oj;ij tpl;Lg; gphpe;jhYk; 

Nkw;Fyf ehLfspy; rk me;j];Jld; FbAhpik ngw;W ngUk; 

ed;ikfis mDgtpf;fpd;whh;fs;. <oj;jkpoh;fspd; tpfpjhrhuj;jpy; 

Nkw;Fyf jkpoh;fspd; ntspNaw;wk; ghjpg;ig Vw;gLj;jpaik cz;ik 

vd;whYk; nghUshjhu tplaj;jpy; ghhpa gq;fspg;ig nra;Js;sik 

kpf Kf;fpakhd tplakhFk;.  cah;fy;tpfis jkpo; ehl;by; ngUk; 

gztrjp nfhz;lth;fNs njhlu KbAk;. ,yq;ifiag; Nghd;W 

,ytrf; fy;tp ,e;jpahtpy; ,y;iy ,e;jpahtpd;  nghUshjhuk;>fy;tp. 

efutho;if>Nghd;wtw;iw cyf ehLfSd; xg;gpLk; NghJ  186 tJ 

,lj;jpy; ,e;jpah ,Ug;gJk; ,yq;if 98tJ ,lj;jpy; ,Ug;gJk; 

mz;ikapy; Nkw; nfhs;sg;gl;l Ma;Tfspy; ,Ue;J njhpate;Js;sJ. 

,jd; mbg;gilapYk; ek; nrhe;jq;fshd <Oj;jkpoh;fs;  mth;fspd; 

nrhe;j jhafj;jpy; tho;e;j rpwg;ghd tho;f;iffia jkpo;ehl;by; ngw;Wf; 

nfhs;tjw;F ,e;jpaf; FbAhpik nghpJk; cjtg; Nghtjpy;iy. rhjhuz 

,e;jpaf; Fbkf;fs; Nghd;W tWikiag; gq;fpLk; tho;ifapy; ,th;fSk; 

gq;Fgw;WtjhfNt mikAk;.

,d;Ws;s epiyapy; jkpoh;fspd; ntspNaw;wj;ij rpq;fs kf;fSk; 

jiyth;fSk jkJ ,dntwp nfhs;ifia ntw;wpaila itg;gjw;fhf 

cs;s+ur; re;Njhrg;gLthh;fs.; jkpoh;fis fpof;F khfhzj;jpy; 60 

Mz;Lfspy; vt;thW fgsPfuk; nra;jhh;fNsh mNj Nghd;w ,d;W 

td;dp ngUepyg;gug;gpy; mLj;j 10>20 Mz;Lfspy; jkpoh;fis 

mopg;gjidAk;>mjd; gpd;G rpq;fs  kf;fis ghJfhg;G gilapdh; vd;w 

rhaj;Jld; FbNaw;w ,dntwp muR jpl;lk; jPl;Ltjid; ehk; fz;$lhff; 

fhz;fpd;Nwhk;.

re;jjp re;jjpahf Mapuf;fzf;fhd Mz;Lfs; Xh; ,dk; tho;e;j jhaf 

g+kpia me;epag; gilnaLg;Gf;fs; Mf;fpukpf;fg;gl;ljhf tuyhWfs; 

,Ue;jhYk; jkpo; kf;fspd; ghuk;ghpa jhafj;ij ty;yuRfspd; cjtp 

Ald; rpq;fs muR fgsPfuk; nra;a tpUk;Gtij Gyk; ngah; jkpoh;fs; 

jLj;J epWj;j Kd; tuNtz;Lk; 

,yq;ifapy; jkpo; kf;fspd; rdj; njhifia mopf;f Ntz;Lk; 

Fiwf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;w vz;zk; Rje;jpuk; ngw;w ehs; njhlf;fk; rpq;fsj; 

jiyth;fsplk; NkNyhq;fp ,Ug;gij .1948 y; rpwpkh-rh];jphp xg;ge;j 

%yk; 5-1/2 ,yl;rk; kf;fis ehL flj;jpad; %yKk;. jw;NghJ 1-1/2 
,yl;rk; mfjpfSf;F ,e;jpaf; FbAhpik toq;Ftd; %yk; fhhpaj;ij 

ntw;wpfukhfr; nra’J Kbf;f epw;fpd;whh;fs;. 

  rhpj;jpuj;jpy; tpLjiyf;F Nghuhba a+j kf;fs; 3000 tUlq;fSf;Fg; 

gpd;dh; jkJ jhafj;ij Nehf;fp gilnaLj;jdh; jkJ kf;fspd; rdj; 

njhifia $l;Ltjw;fhf ,e;jpahtpy; tho;j a+jh;fisf; %$l 

gpurhThpik nfhLj;J rkPg fhyj;jpy; jq;fsehl;Lf;F  tutioj;jhh;fs;. 

,d;W a+jh;fspd; ehlhd ,];Nuy; mJ cUthfpa fhyj;jpYk; ,U 

klq;Ff;F Nkw;gl;l rdj; njhifAld; kj;jpa fpof;fpy; gyk; nghUe;jpa 

ehlhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ jdJ ,dj;jpd; rdg;  ngUf;fk; nghUshjhuj;jpd; 

mbg;gilfspy; Kf;fpakhd xd;W vd;gJ mwpQh;fshy; Vw;Wf; 

nfhs;sg;gl;l xU nghpa tplakhFk;.
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Gyk ngah; jkpoh;fspd; tuyhw;Wf; flik
jkpo; kf;fspd; mbg;gil chpikfis ju kWj;j rpq;fs murpw;F 

vjpuhf mfpk;ir topapy; ePz;l fhykhfj; jkpo; kf;fs; Nghuhb jkpo;j 

Njrpaj;ij  rpijatplhJ fhg;ghw;wp te;jik xU tuyhwhFk;.

jkJ nkhop chpikia vd;Wk; rpq;fs kf;fSf;F jhiu thh;j;Jf; 

nfhLf;fhj <oj;jkpdk; 1948njhlf;fk; rpq;fs murpay; thjpfspd; kd 

khw;wj;ij vg;gbahtJ ngw;Wtpl KbAk; vd;W epidj;J Kaw;rp 

nra;jik ek; ,dj;jpd; ew; gz;Gfspd; tuyhwhFk;.

jkpo; kf;fs; ,ja Rj;jpAld; ePl;ba  md;Gf;fuj;ij rpq;fs 

kf;fSk;>mth;fspd; jiyikfSk; td;nray;fis cUthf;fp>jkJ 

gilfis mg;ghtpj; jkpo;kf;fs; kPJ Vtp tpl;lik jkpoh;  neQ;rq;fspy; 

,d;Wk; mopf;f Kbahj tLthFk;.

jkpo; kf;fspd; Njrpag; Nghuhl;lj;jpid ,UngUk; gphpTfshf 

nfhs;syhk; jkpopdk; jkpo;Njrpaj;jpid  ntd;nwLg;gjw;fhf  xU 

Filapd; fPo; xd;Wgl;L epd;W

Nghuhba fhyk; jkpopdj;jpd; nghw;fhyk;. mjw;F Kd;G rkhjhd 

topfspy; rpq;fs kf;fsplk; chpik ngw;Wtplyhk; vd ek;gpa fhyq;fs;.

jkpo;Njrpaj;jpd; tsh;r;rpapd; nghw;fhyk; fz;L>jq;fs; eyDf; 

vjpuhf  jkpo;j; Njrpak; tsh;r;rpaile;J tplf; $lhJ vd;gjpy; fz;Zk; 

fUj;Jkha; ,Ue;J jkpo;j; Njrpaj;jpw;F gpd;dilit Vw;gLj;jpa 

rf;jpfNs ekf;fhf ,d;W> jd;dy Nehf;fj;Jld; Fuy; nfhLf;fpd;whh;fs;.

jd;dy Nehf;Fld; Fuy; nfhLf;Fk; rf;jpfspd; JizAld; jkpo; 

kf;fspd; jhafk;> Njrpak;. jd;dhl;rp vd;w Nfhhpf;iffis Kd;ndLj;Jr; 

nry;y Ntz;ba fhyj;jpd; fl;lhaj;jpy; Gyk; ngah; jkpo; kf;fshfpa ehk; 

tho;e;J nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. ehk; fle;J te;j ghijfis kPz;Lk; 

mir Nghl;Lf; nfhz;Nl ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk; 

jkpo;j; Njrpaf; fUj;ij tsh;j;njLj;jth;fs; nrhd;dtw;iw ehk; 

gpd;gw;w Ntz;Lk;.. mg;gbg; gpd;gw;WNthkhdhy; mth;fspdhy; Gyk; 

ngah; jkpo; kf;fsplk; xg;gilf;fg;gl;ltw;iw ehk; kdk; jsuhJ vLj;Jr; 

nry;y Ntz;Lk;.

    jkpo;<o kz;zpy; rpwPyq;fh muR Ghpe;j kdpj chpik kPwy;fis  

ntspf;  nfhzuNtz;Lk;..kdpjchpik kPwy;fis Mjhuj;JlDk;. 

Jzpr;rYlDk;  Nkw;Fyf ehLfs mk;gyg;gLj;Jfpd;wd. ,f;fhy 

fl;lj;jpy; ehk; kpfg;ngUk; mOj;jq;fis cyf ehLfSf;F  nfhLf;f 

Ntz;Lk;.

 Gyk; ngah; jkpo; kf;fspdhy; <oj;jkpo; kf;fSf;F.vk; 

cld;gpwg;Gf;fSf;F nra;af; $ba kpfg;ngUk; cjtp; vd;dntd;why; nt-

spehLfspd; kPJ ehk; ngUk; mOj;jq;fis xd;Wgl;l Fuypy; njhlh;e;J 

nfhLj;Jf; nfhz;Nl ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,e;j mOj;jq;fs; jhd; vk; 

kf;fspd; tho;Thpikfis> gpwg;Ghpikfis ngw;Wf; nfhLf;Fk; vd;gjpy; 

ehk; mirf;fKbahj ek;gpf;if cilath;fshfshfTk; ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;

Gyk; ngah; jkpo; kf;fs; xd;Wgl;L NghuhLtjw;fhd Mjhuq;fis> 

Nkw;Fyf ehLfs; nky;y nky;y toq;Ffpd;wd mjw;F ngUk; nray; 

tbtk; nfhLf;f Ntz;ba tuyhw;Wf;flik ekf;Fz;L.

td;dp kz;zpy; jkpo;j; Njrpaj;jpd; vOr;rpf;F  Njhs; nfhLj;jth;fis>  

tij Kfhk;fspy; muR milj;J itj;J jkpo; kf;fspd; Nghuhl;lj;ij 

eRf;fp tplyhk; vd kdg;ghy; Fbf;fpd;wJ. .mth;fs; midtUk; ek; 

khpahijf;Fhpath;fs; jk; tho; ehs; KOtJk; jkpo;j; Njrpaj;jpw;fhf 

Xlha; cioj;J .,d;W rhtpd; tpspk;gpYk; ek;gpf;ifAld; tho;e;J 

nfhz;bUf;fpd;whh;fs;.

    td;dp tij Kfhk;fspy; tij gl;Lf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; jkpo;r; 

rNfhjuh;fSf;F tpLjiy ngw;Wf; nfhLf;f Ntz;baJ Gyk; ngah; 

tho; jkpo; kf;fs; midtiuAk; rhUk;. ,e;j tuyhw;Wf; flikia 

Gyk; ngah; jkpoh;fs; xd;Wgl;l Fuyhf nfhLf;Fk; NghJ> jkpoh;fspd; 

gpur;ridfSf;F jhafk; Njrpak; jd;dhl;rp vd;w Kiwapy; chpik-

fis ntd;nwLf;f ntspehLfSk; ,yq;if murpd; kPJ mOj;jq;fis 

nfhLf;fpd;whh;fs;.Gyk; ngah; jkpoh;fshfpa ehKk; xd;W gl;L jkp 

oj; Njrpaj;jpd; tpLjiyf;F ghLglNtzLk;. ,t;tuyhw;Wf;flikapy;; 

ehLfle;j “jkpoPo muR” gj;jphpifAk; jkpo; kf;fspd; jhafk;> Njrpak;. 

,iwikAld; $ba jd;dhl;rp chpikfis ntd;nwLf;f kf;fSld; 

,ize;J nrayhw;Wk; vd cWjp $Wfpd;Nwhk;.

nrg;njk;gH 23> 2009

nuhwd;Nuh

fle;j 61 Mz;L fhyk; - ,yq;if Rje;jpuk; ngw;w ehs; njhlq;fp 

- njhlHr;rpahf rpq;fs> gTj;j Nkyhz;ikf;Fk; xLf;FKiwf;Fk; 

vjpuhf  <oj;jkpoHfspd; tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;lk; Kidg;NghL eilngw;Wf; 

nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. 

1956 Mk; Mz;L jdpr; rpq;fsr; rl;lj;jpw;F vjpuhfj; je;ij nry;tehafk; 

jiyikapy; fhyp Kfj; jplypy; eilngw;w mwtopg; Nghuhl;lj;jpy; fye;J 

nfhz;l jkpouRf; fl;rpj; njhz;lHfs; kPJ rpq;fsf; fhilaHfshy; td;Kiw 

fl;ltpo;j;J tplg;gl;lJ. ehlhSkd;w cWg;gpdHfs; jhf;fg;gl;lhHfs;. 

nfhOk;gpYk; Vida ,lq;fspYk; thoe;j jkpoHfs; jhf;fg;gl;lhHfs;. 

mtHfsJ tPL thry;fs; fil fz;zpfs; jfHf;fg;gl;ld. njhlHe;J 1958> 

1977> 1979> Mz;Lfspy; ntbj;j fytuq;fspy; jkpo;kf;fs; nfhy;yg;gl;lhHfs;. 

mtHfsJ nghUz;kpak; rpijf;fg;gl;lJ. 

1983 Mk; Mz;L mwtopg; Nghuhl;lk; MAjg; Nghuhl;lkhf 

tbntLj;jJ. aho;g;ghzj;jpy; 13 rpq;fs ,uhZtj;jpdH nfhy;yg;gl;ldH. 

mjidj; njhlHe;J njd;dpyq;ifapy; jkpo;kf;fs; jhf;fg;gl;lhHfs;. 

Mapuf;fzf;fhdtHfs; nfhy;yg;gl;lhHfs;. rpiwr;rhiyapy; milj;J 

itf;fg;gl;bUe;j jkpo; murpay; ifjpfis rpq;fsf; ifjpfs; jhf;fpajpy; 91 

NgH nfhy;yg;gl;lhHfs;.

mLj;j 25 Mz;Lfs; MAjg; Nghuhl;lk; tPr;Rg; ngw;wJ. <og; NghH 1> 2> 3 

vd fsq;fs; tpuptile;jd. jkpoH jhafj;jpy; Kg;gilNahL $ba xU epoy; 

muR cUthfpaJ. Mdhy; <og;NghH 4 ,y; td;dpf; fsKidapy; jkpoH 

gil gpd;dilitr; re;jpj;jJ. 

 vkJ tpLjiyf;fhd Nts;tpapy; 30>000 Nghuhspfs; MFjp MdhHfs;. 

xU ,yl;rj;Jf;Fk; Nkyhd nghJ kf;fs; mur gaq;futhjj;Jf;Fg; gypah-

dhHfs;. %d;W ,yl;rk; kf;fs; jpwe;j ntspr;rpiwapy; mtHfsJ tpUg;Gf;F 

khwhf milf;fg;gl;Ls;sdH.  

 ,d;W jkpoPo tpLjiyf;fhd Nghiu kf;fshl;rp Kiwikf;F 

mika Kd;ndLf;Fk; ghupa nghWg;G Gyk;ngaH jkpo;kf;fspd; Njhspy; 

Rkj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ. mjd; vjpnuhypNa ehLfle;j jkpoPo muir cUthf;Fk; 

Kaw;rpahFk;.

1976 Mk; Mz;L epiwNtw;wg;gl;l tl;Lf;Nfhl;ilj; jPHkhdk;> 1977 Mk; 

Mz;L nghJj; NjHjypy; jkpo;kf;fs; jkpoH tpLjiyf; $l;lzpf;Ff; nfhLj;j 

Miz> 1985 ,y; jpk;Gtpy; jkpoH jug;G xUkdjhf Kd;itj;j jhafk;> Njrp 

ak;> jd;dhl;rp cupik Mfpa Nfhl;ghLfs; Mfpatw;wpd; mbg;gilapy; 

ehLfle;j jkpoP muR cUthf ,Uf;fpwJ.

xLf;fg;gl;l jkpo;kf;fspd; mbg;gil cupikfisAk; Ntl;iffisAk; 

cyf ehLfs; Vw;f kWf;fpd;wd. nrg;njk;gH 9/11 jhf;FjYf;Fg; gpd;dH 

cyf xOq;fpy; jkJ murpay; tpLjiyf;F MAjk; vLj;Jg; NghuhLk; 

Nghuhl;lk;  ‘:gaq;futhjk;’ vd Kj;jpiu Fj;jg;gLfpwJ. gaq;futhjpfspy; 

ey;y gaq;futhjpfs; nfl;l gaq;futhjpfs; ,y;iy vd;w nrhy;yg;gLfpwJ.

,d;W jhafj;jpy; Rje;jpukhd murpaiy Kd;ndLg;gjw;Fupa murp 

ay; ,ilntsp  (political space) ,y;yhky; ,Uf;fpwJ. kf;fshy; 

njupe;J vLf;fg;gl;l jkpo; eh.  cWg;gpdHfs; nfhy;yg;gl;Ls;shHfs;. td;dp 

eh.cWg;gpdH ifJ nra;ag;gl;L rpiwapy; milj;J itf;fg;gl;Ls;sH. cap-

NuhL ,Ug;gtHfSf;F nfhiy mr;RWj;jy;fs; tpLf;fg;gLfpwJ. Fiwe;jJ 

ehd;F eh. cWg;gpdHfs; ehL jpUk;g Kbahj ,f;fl;by; ,Uf;fpwhHfs;. 

eh.cWg;gpdHfSf;Nf ,e;jf; fjpnad;why; nghJ kf;fisg; gw;wpr; 

nrhy;yj; Njitapy;iy. tl- fpof;F ,uhZtkag;gLj;jg; gl;Ls;sJ. rpq;fs 

,uhZt jsgjpfs; Ml;rp mjpfhuk; nrYj;JfpwhHfs;. nghJ kf;fs; ,uhZt 

Ml;rpapd; xLf;FKiwf;F cs;shfp mQ;rp tho;fpwhHfs;. 

td;dp Kfhk;fspy; 280>000 kf;fs; jq;fs; tpUg;gj;Jf;F khwhf 

mtHfs; gpwe;j kz;zpNyNa jpwe;j ntspr; rpiwr;rhiyfspy;  rl;ljpl;l

q;fSf;F Kuzhf milf;fg;gl;Ls;shHfs;. mtHfsJ elkhLk; Rje;jpuk; 

gwpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

,e;jr; #o;epiyapy; ehLfle;j jkpoPo muir cUthf;Ftjpd; Nji-

tiaAk; Nehf;fj;ijAk; Nfhl;ghLfisAk;  vLj;Jr; nrhy;y vkf;Fs;s Clf 

Rje;jpuj;ijg; gad;gLj;jp gug;giu nra;a Ntz;ba fl;lhaj;jpy; cs;Nshk;.  

vkJ vjpupf;Fs;s Clf gyj;jpy; - tsj;jpy;  Ehw;wpy; xU gq;F$l jkpoH 

jug;gpy; ,y;iy. mtHfsplk; ,Uf;Fk; epjp tsk; kw;Wk; Ms;gyk; vk;kplk; 

,y;iy. Mdhy; vq;fs; gf;fj;jpy; epahak; ,Uf;fpwJ. ePjp ,Uf;fpwJ. cz;ik 

,Uf;fpwJ. 

 jkpo;j; Njrpaj;ij Nerpf;Fk; rf;jpfSf;F ehLfle;j jkpoPo muR  fsk; 

mikj;Jf; nfhLf;Fk; vd ek;GfpNwhk;.  

Clf cyfpy; gj;NjhL gjpndhd;W vd;wpy;yhky; ehLfle;j jkpoPo muR 

vkJ capUf;Fapuhd tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;lj;ij Kd;ndLg;gjpy; ciapy; 

,Ue;J cUtpa    NghHths; Nghy; $Hikahf vd ek;GfpNwhk;.

 jkpoPo Njrj;jpd; tpLjiyf;fhf jq;fs; ,d;Dapiu <if nra;j khtP 

uHfspd; fdit neQ;rpdpy; Rke;J jkpoPoj; Njrpaj; jiytH fhl;ba ghi-

japy; eilNghl;L vkJ tpLjiyia ntd;nwLf;f ehLfle;j jkpoPo muR 

my;Yk; gfYk; xy;Yk; tifnay;yhk; ghLgLk; vd ek;GfpNwd;.

Jg;ghf;fpia tpl vOJNfhy; tYTilaJ vd;ghHfs;. me;j cz;ikia 

ehLfle;j jkpoPo muR nka;g;gpj;Jf; fhl;l Ntz;Lk;.

,J mOtjw;Fupa fhyk; my;y. tPWnfhz;L vOe;J vkJ vjpupfis 

Rl;nlupf;f new;wpf;fz;izj; jpwf;f Ntz;ba fhyk; ,J. 

 ehLfle;j jkpoPo muR ,jopd; tsHr;rpf;F vkJ fofk; Jizepw;Fk;. 

if nfhLf;Fk;. if NfhHf;Fk;. ehk;  ekJ tuyhw;Wf; flikia njhlHe;J 

ve;jj; njha;Nth Xa;Nth ,d;wpr; nra;Nthk; vd cWjp $WfpNwhk;. 

 

ehLfle;j jkpoPo muR tsHf tho;f vd tho;j;JfpNwhk;. 
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,tw;NwhL xg;GNehf;Fifapy;> 
,d;iwa rthy;fs; vitAk; 
vkf;Fg; GjpaitAk; my;y> ngup 
aitAk; my;y. ,e;jr; rthy;fis 
ehk; vkJ kf;fspd; xd;Wjpuz;l 
gyj;Jld; vjpu;nfhz;L nty;Nthk;.

,e;j kz; vq;fspd; nrhe;j 
kz;!

rpq;fs Njrk; Mf;fpukpj;J 
mbik nfhs;sj; Jbf;Fk; ,e;j 
kz; mjw;F vd;WNk nrhe;j 
khdjd;W. ,e;j kz; vkf;Fr; 
nrhe;jkhd kz;; goe;jkpou; ehfuP-
fk; ePbj;J epiyngw;w kz;; 
tuyhw;Wf; fhyj;jpw;F Kw;gl;l 
fhyj;jpypUe;Nj vkJ %jhijau; 
tho;e;J tsu;e;j kz;.

,e;j kz;zpNyjhd; vkJ 
Mjpkd;du;fs; ,uhr;rpaq;fSk; 
,uhrjhdpfSk; mikj;J mu 
rhz;lhu;fs;. vkJ ,d Ntu; 
MoNtNuhbAs;s ,e;j kz;zpNy> 
ehk; epk;kjpahf> nfsutkhf> 
me;epaupd; mjpfhu Mjpf;fNkh ji-
yaPLfNsh ,d;wp> vkJ tho;it 
ehNk mikj;J tho tpUk;GfpNwhk;.

Mq;fpNya fhydpahjpf;fk; 
mfd;W> rpq;fs Mjpf;fk; vk;kz; 
kPJ ftpe;j ehs; Kjy;> ehk; vkJ 
ePjpahd cupikfSf;fhf mfpk;ir 
topapYk; MAj topapYk; Nghuhb 
tUfpNwhk;.

Raepu;za cupikf;fhd vkJ 
,e;j murpay; Nghuhl;lk; fle;j 
mWgJ Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf 
ePbj;Jr;nry;fpwJ. ,e;j ePz;l 
gbepiy tuyhw;wpy;> ntt;NtW 
fhyfl;lq;fspy; ntt;NtW tbtq; 
fshf vkJ Nghuhl;lk; tsu;r;rpAk; 
Kjpu;r;rpAk; fz;L te;jpUf;fpwJ.

Muk;gj;jpy; mikjpahf> 
nkd;Kiw tbtpy;> [dehaf top 
apy; mikjp topg;Nghuhl;lq;fs; 
thapyhf vkJ kf;fs; ePjpNfl;Lg; 
Nghuhbdhu;fs;. murpay; cupik 
Nfhup> jkpo; kf;fs; njhLj;j 
rhj;tPfg; Nghuhl;lq;fisr; rpq;fs 
,dthj muR MAj td;Kiw 
thapyhf kpUfj;jdkhf xLf;f 
Kide;jJ.

mur xLf;FKiw fl;Lf;flq; 
fhky; cf;fpuk; mile;J> mjd; 
jhq;f Kbahj nfhLikfis vkJ 
kf;fs; re;jpj;jNghJjhd;> tuyhw; 
wpd; jd;dpay;ghd tpjp ahf vkJ 
tpLjiy ,af;fk; gpwg;ngLj;jJ.

rpq;fs ,dthj murpd; MA jg; 
gaq;futhjj;jpypUe;J vkJ 
kf;fisg; ghJfhf;fNt ehk; MA 
jNke;j epu;g;ge;jpf;fg;gl;Nlhk;. MAj 
td;Kiw topia ehk; tpUk;gpj; 
Nju;T nra;atpy;iy. tuyhWjhd; 
vk;kplk; fl;lhakhff; ifaspj;jJ.

rkhjhdj;Jf;F vg;NghJk; ehk; 
jahu;!

jtpu;f;fKbahj Njitapd; 
epu;g;ge;jkhf MAjg; Nghuhl;lj;ij 
tupj;Jf;nfhz;l NghJk;> ehk; vkJ 
kf;fspd; Njrpag; gpur;rpidf;Fg; Ng-
hiu epWj;jp> mikjp top apy; 
jPu;TfhzNt tpUk;GfpNwhk;. ,jw;F 
vkJ tpLjiy ,af;fk; vd;WNk 
jahuhf ,Uf;fpwJ. ehk; rkhjhd 
topKiwfSf;F vd;WNk 
vjpuhdtu;fs; my;yu;.

mNjNeuk;> ehk; rkhjhdg; 
Ngr;Rf;fspw; gq;Fgw;wj; jaq;fpaJk; 
,y;iy. rkhjhd topKiw jOtp> 
vkJ kf;fspd; murpay; cupik-
fis ntd;nwLf;f> jpk;Gtpy; 
njhlq;fp> n[dPth tiu gy;NtW 
tuyhw;Wr; R+oy;fspy; Ngr;Rf;fspy; 
gq;Fgw;wp te;jpUf;fpNwhk;.

vkJ kf;fspd; Njrpag; gpur;rp 
idf;Fr; rkhjhd topapy; jPu;T 
fhz ehk; KOkdJlDk; Neu;ik 
AlDk; nraw;gl;l NghJk; 
Ngr;Rf;fs; vy;yhk; Njhy;tpapNyNa 
Kbe;jd. rpq;fs muRfspd; tpl;Lf; 
nfhlhj fLk;Nghf;Fk;> ehzakw;w 
murpay; mZFKiwfSk; ,uh 
Zt topj; jPu;tpyhd ek;gpf; iff-
SNk ,e;jj; Njhy;tpfSf;Ff; 
fhuzk;.

midj;Jyfj;ij Vkhw;wNt 
Ngr;Rthu;j;ij ehlfk;!

gpukpg;G+l;Lk; Nghupaw; rhjid-
fisg; gilj;J> rpq;fs MAjg; 
gilfspd; KJnfYk;ig Kwpj;J> 
giltYr; rkepiyia vkf;Fr; 
rhjfkhfj; jpUg;gpaNghJk;> ehk; 
Nehu;Ntapd; mDruizap yhd 

mikjpg; Ngr;Rf;fspw; fye;J 
nfhz;Nlhk;.

NghUf;F KbTfl;b> MW 
Mz;Lfshfj; njhlu;e;j mikjpg; 
Ngr;Rf;fspy; Neu;ik AlDk; 
gw;WWjpAlDk; gq;F nfhz;Nlhk;. 
MAjg; gilfspd; mj;JkPwpa 
nray;fisAk; Mj;jpu%l;Lk; 
rk;gtq;fisAk; nghWj;Jf; 
nfhz;L> mikjp Ngzp Ndhk;.

,j;jidiaAk; ehk; nra;jJ> 
rpq;fs ,dthj muR vkJ kf;fspd; 
epahakhd Nfhupf;iffis Vw;W 
ePjp nra;Ak; vd;w ek;gpf;ifapdhy; 
md;W. rpq;fs murpd; rkhjhd 
Kf%biaj; NjhYupj;Jf;fhl;b> 
rkhjhdj;jpy; vkf;Fs;s gw;WW 
jpia cyfj;jpw;F ntspg;gLj;jNt 
ehk; Ngr;Rf;fspy; fye;Jnfhz;Nlhk;.

cyf muq;fpy; gy;NtW ehLf-
spd; jiyefuq;fspy; muq;Nfw; 
wg;gl;l ,e;j mikjpg; Ngr;Rf;fs;> 
jkpo; kf;fspd; md;whl mtru 
tho;f;ifg; gpur;rpidfisNah 
,dg;gpur;rpidapd; %yhjhug; 
gpur;rpidfisNah jPu;g;gitahf 
mikatpy;iy.

Gypfs; ,af;fj;ijg; gytP dg; 
gLj;jp> jkpou; Njrj;ijAk; midj; 
Jyf r%fj;ijAk; Vkhw;Wtjw;Nf 
rpwpyq;fh muR 
,g;Ngr;Rthu;j;ijfisg; gad;gLj; 
jpaJ.

Ngr;R vd;w Nghu;itapy;> rpq;fs 
muR jkpou; Njrk; kPJ xU ngUk; 
gilnaLg;gpw;fhd Maj;jq;fisr; 
nra;jJ. Nghu; Xa;itAk; rkhjhdr; 
R+oiyAk; gad;gLj;jp> jdJ 
eype;J Nghd nghUshjhuj;ij 
kPsf;fl;b> jdJ rpije;JNghd 
,uhZtg; G+jj;ij kPsTk; 
jl;bnaOg;gpaJ.

ngUe;njhifapy; Ml;Nru;g;G 
epfo;j;jp> MAjq;fisj; jUtpj;J> 
gilazpfisg; gyg;gLj;jp> Nghu; 
xj;jpiffisr; nra;jJ. jkp ou; 
Njrk; rkhjhd Kaw;rpapy; 
<Lgl;bUf;f> rpq;fs Njrk; Nghu;j; 
jahupg;G NtiyfspNyNa jd;id 
KOikahf mu;g;gzpj;jJ.

rkhjhd Kaw;rpfSf;F 
CWtpistpj;j cyf ehLfspd; 
jil!

,NjNeuk;> rkhjhd Kaw;rp 
fspd; fhtyu;fs; vdj; jk;ik 
milahsg;gLj;jpa cyf ehLfspy; 
xU gFjpapdu; mtrug;gl;L mjpub 
eltbf;ifapy; ,wq;fpaik> 
rkhjhd Kaw;rpfSf;Nf CWtp 
istpg;gjhf mike;jJ.

vkJ Rje;jpu ,af;fj;ij 
,e;ehLfs; xU gaq;futhjf; 
FOthfr; rpWikg;gLj;jpr; rpj;jp 
upj;J> jil nra;ag;gl;l ,af;fq;f 
spd; tupirapy; gl;baypl;L> vk;ik 
Ntz;lj;jfhNjhuhf> jPz;lj;jfh 
Njhuhf xJf;fp Xuq;fl;b> 
Gyk;ngau;e;J thOk; vk;kf;fs; kPJ 
tuk;G kPwpa tiuaiwfis tpjpj;J> 
fl;Lg;ghLfisg; Nghl;L> vkJ 
tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;lj;jpw;F Mjuthf 
mtu;fs; Kd;ndLj;j murpaw; 
nraw;ghLfSf;F Kl;Lf;fl; ilfs; 
Nghl;ld.

jhk; thOk; ehLfspd; murp ay; 
rl;ltpjpfSf;F mikthf> ePjpnewp 
tOthJ vk;kf;fs; Nkw;nfhz;l 
kdpjhgpkhdg; gzpfisf; 
nfhr;irg;gLj;jp rpq;fs murp d; 
,d mopg;Gf;F Mshfp> kdpjg; 
Ngutyj;jpw;F Kfk; nfhLj;J epd;w 
jkJ jhaf cwTfisf; fhf;f vkJ 
kf;fs; Kd;ndLj;j kdpjNea cj 
tpg; gzpfisg; ngUk; Fw;wtpaw; 
nray;fshf milahsg;gLj;jp> 
jkpo; kf;fspd; gpujpepjpfisAk; jkp 
opd czu;thsu;fisAk; ifJ 
nra;J> rpiwfspNy milj;J> 
mtkjpj;jd.

,e;ehLfspd; xU gf;fr;rhu;ghd 
,e;j eltbf;iffs;; Ngr;Rf;fspy; 
ehk; tfpj;j rkepiy cwitAk; 
rkgq;fhsp vd;w jifikiaAk; 
ntFthfg; ghjpj;jd. ,J rpq;fs 
Njrj;jpd; ,dthjg;Nghf;if NkYk; 
J}z;btpl;lJ. rpq;fs ,dthj 
rf;jpfs; crhuile;J> vkf;F vjpuh-
fg; Nghu;f;nfhb cau;j;jpd. ,J 
rpq;fs Njrj;ij NkYk; ,uhZtg; 
ghijapNy js;sptpl;lJ.

midj;Jyf ehLfspd; ghuhK-
fk;!

rpq;fs Njrk; rkhjhdf; fjT-
fis ,Wfr; rhj;jptpl;Lj; jkpou; 
Njrj;jpd; kPJ Nghu; njhLj;jJ. 
midj;Jyfj;jpd; mDruiz-
NahL ifr;rhj;jhd Nghu; epWj;j 
xg;ge;jj;ijAk; xUjiyg;gl;rkhff; 
fpopj;njwpe;jJ. mg;NghJ rkhjhdk; 
Ngrpa cyf ehLfs; xg;Gf;Fj;jhDk; 
,jidf; fz;bf;ftpy;iy; ftiy 
$lj; njuptpf;ftpy;iy.

khwhf> rpy cyfehLfs; rpq;fs 
Njrj;jpw;F mopthAjq;fis ms; 
spf;nfhLj;J> ,uhZtg; gapw;rp 
fisAk; ,uhZt MNyhridfi-
sAk; ,ytrkhf toq;fp tUfpd;wd. 
,jdhy;jhd; rpq;fs muR jkpoUf;F 
vjpuhd ,d mopg;Gg; Nghiuj; Jzp 
TlDk; jpkp UlDk; <tpuf;fkpd;wpAk; 
njhlu;e;J tUfpwJ.

,d;W rpq;fs Njrk; vd;Wkpy;yh 
jthW ,uhZt gyj;jpYk; ,uhZt 
mZFKiwapYk; ,uhZt topj; 
jPu;tpYk; ek;gpf;ifnfhz;L nraw;g 
LfpwJ.

jkpopdj;Jf;F vjpuhd Nghu;!
jkpou; jhafj;jpy; ,uhZt 

Nkyhjpf;fj;ij epiyehl;b> MAj 
mlf;FKiwapd; fPo; jkpou;fis 
Ml;rpGupa Ntz;Lk; vd;w mjd; 
Mir mjpfupj;jpUf;fpwJ. ,jdhy; 
Nghu; jPtpuk; ngw;W> tpupTngw;W 
epw;fpwJ.

,e;jg; Nghu; cz;ikapy; rpq;fs 
muR $WtJ Nghy> GypfSf;F 
vjpuhd Nghu; md;W. ,J jkpoUf;F 
vjpuhd Nghu;; jkpo; ,dj;jpw;F 
vjpuhd Nghu;; jkpopd mopg;ig 
,yf;fhff; nfhz;l Nghu;; 
nkhj;jj;jpy; ,J Xu; ,d mopg;Gg; 
Nghu;.

,e;jg; Nghu; vkJ kf;fisj;jhd; 
ngupJk; ghjpj;jpUf;fpwJ. Nghupd; 
nfh^uj;ij kf;fSf;F vjpuhfj; 
jpUg;gptpl;L> kf;fs; kPJ 
jhq;nfhzhj; Jd;gg;gSitr; 
Rkj;jp> kf;fisg; Gypfs; ,af; 
fj;jpw;F vjpuhfj; jpUg;gptplyhk; 
vd;w eg;ghirapw; rpq;fs muR 
nraw;gl;L tUfpwJ.

ghijfis %b> czitAk; 
kUe;ijAk; jLj;J> vkJ kf;fis 
,Wf;fkhd ,uhZt Kw;Wiff;Fs; 
itj;Jf;nfhz;L> fz;%bj;jdkhd 
Fz;L tPr;Rf;fisAk; vwpfiz 
tPr;Rf;fisAk; elhj;jp tUfpwJ.

nrhe;j epyj;ij ,oe;J> me;j 
epyj;jpy; mike;j tho;it ,oe;J> 
mfjpfshf miyAk; mtyk; 
vk;kf;fSf;Fr; rk;gtpj;jpUf;fpwJ. 
gpwg;gpypUe;J ,wg;G tiu rjh 
Jd;gr;rpYitiar; Rkf;fpd;w 
kf;fshf vk;kf;fs; Mf;fg;gl;bUf;fp 
whu;fs;. NehAk; gpzpAk; cly;eype;j 
KJikAk; rhTkhf vk;kf;fsJ 
tho;T Nrhfj;jpy; Njha;e;J fplf; 
fpwJ.

tuyhW fhzhj nfh^u 
mlf;FKiw!

vkJ kf;fspd; cWjpg;ghl;il 
cilj;J tplNtz;Lk; vd;w xNu 
Nehf;fj;NjhL vkJ vjpupahd 
rpq;fs muR ,d;W vk;kf;fs; kPJ 
vz;zw;w nfhLikfisg; Gupe;J 
tUfpwJ. ngUk; mePjpfis 
,ioj;J tUfpwJ.

cyfpy; vq;FNk epfohj nfh^ 
ukhd mlf;FKiwfisg; gpuNah 
fpf;fpwJ. vkJ Njrj;jpd; kPJ xU 
ngUk; nghUz;kpag;Nghiu njhL 
j;J> vk;kf;fspd; nghUshjhu tho; 
itr; rpijj;J mtu;fsJ ehshe;j 
rPtpaj;ijr; rPu;Fiyf;fpd;w nrayp 
Ny ,wq;fpapUf;fpwJ.

rpwpyq;fh gilfspd; fl;Lg; 
ghl;by; cs;s jkpoPo epyg;gug;gpy; 
khje;NjhWk; E}w;Wf;fzf;fhNdhu; 
fhzhky; Nghfpd;wdu;; nfhy;yg;gL 
fpd;wdu;. rpq;fsg; gFjpfspy; jkpou; 
fhzhky; NghtJk; nfhy;yg;gL 
tJk; toikahd epfo;r;rpahfp 
tpl;lJ.

,uhZt Mf;fpukpg;gpy; cs;s 
jkpou; gFjpfspNy xU kiwK-
fkhd ,d mopg;Gf; nfhs;if 
,d;W Ntfkhfr; nraw;gLj;jg;g Lf-
pwJ. rhTk; mopTk; ,uhZt 
ml;^opaq;fSk; nrhe;j kz;zp 
NyNa rpiwg;gl;l tho;Tkhf 
vk;kf;fs; ehshe;jk; mDgtpf;Fk; 
Jauk; kpff;nfhbaJ.

ifJfSk; rpiw itg;Gf;fSk; 
rpj;jputijfSk; ghypay; ty;YwT 

fSk; nfhiyfSk; fhzhky; 
Nghjy;fSk; GijFopfSf;Fs; 
Gijf;fg;gLtJkhf xU er;R 
tl;lj;jpw;Fs; vkJ kf;fsJ tho;T 
Roy;fpwJ.

\vkJ kf;fspd; tpLjiy 
Ntl;ifia mopf;f KbahJ!

,Ue;jNghJk;> vkJ kf;fs; 
ek;gpf;if ,of;ftpy;iy. Rje;jpu 
jhfk; nfhz;L> vOr;rp nfhz;l 
vk;kf;fis ve;jj; jilfshYk; 
vJTk; nra;JtplKbahJ. Mfhaj; 
jpypUe;J tPOk; Fz;LfshYk; 
mtu;fsJ tpLjiy Ntl;ifia 
mopj;Jtpl KbahJ.

vk;kf;fs; Jd;gr;rpYitiar; 
rjh Rke;J gofpatu;fs;. mopTfi-
sAk; ,og;Gf;fisAk; epj;jk; 
re;jpj;J tho;gtu;fs;. ,jdhy; 
mtu;fsJ ,yl;rpa cWjp NkYk; 
cukhfpapUf;fpwJ. tpLjiyf;fhd 
Ntfk; NkYk; tPr;rhfpapUf;fpwJ.

ngUk; NghUf;F Kfk; nfhLj; 
jthW> ehk; ,j;jid fhykhf 
,j;jid jpahfq;fisg; Gupe;J Ng-
huhb tUtJ vkJ kf;fspd; 
Rje;jpukhd> nfsutkhd> epk; 
kjpahd tho;tpw;Nf md;wp Ntnw 
jw;fhfTk; md;W.

vkJ tpLjiyg; Nghuhl;lk; 
ve;jnthU ehl;Lf;Fk; vjpuhdjy;y!

cyfj; jkpopdj;jpd; xl;L 
nkhj;jg; NguhjuNthL ehk; ,e;jg; 
Nghuhl;lj;ij elhj;jp tUfp Nwhk;. 
mJkl;Lkd;W> vkJ Nghuhl;lk; 
ve;jnthU ehl;bdJk; Njrp a 
eyd;fSf;Nfh mtw;wpd; Gtp rhu; 
eyd;fSf;Nfh nghUshjhu eyd;f 
Sf;Nfh FWf;fhf epw;ftpy;iy.

vkJ kf;fsJ Mokhd mgpy-
hirfSk; ve;jnthU Njrj;jpdJk; 
ve;j kf;fspdJk; Njrpa 
eyd;fSf;Fg; gq;fkhf mika 
tpy;iy. mj;NjhL ,e;j ePz;l 
Nghuhl;l tuyhw;wpy;> ehk; jpl;lkpl;L 
ve;jnthU Njrj;jpw;F vjpuhfTk; 
ele;Jnfhz;lJkpy;iy.

cyf ehLfSlDk; ,e;jpahT 
lDk; el;GwT nfhs;s tpUk;GfpNwhk;!

vkJ tpLjiy ,af;fKk; rup 
vkJ kf;fSk; rup vd;WNk cyf 
ehLfSlDk; vkJ mz;il ehlh 
d ,e;jpahTlDk; el;Gwit 
tsu;j;Jr; nraw;glNt 
tpUk;GfpNwhk;.

,jw;fhd Gwepiyfis cU 
thf;fp> el;GwTg; ghyj;ij 
tsu;j;JtplNt rpj;jkhf ,Uf; 
fpNwhk;. vkJ ey;nyz;zj;ij 
ntspg;gLj;jp> fhj;jpukhd cwTf-
isf; fl;bnaOg;Gtjw;Ff; fhj;J 
epw;fpNwhk;. vk;ik jilnra;Js;s 
ehLfs;> vkJ kf;fsJ mgpyhi-
rfisAk; Mokhd tpUg;gq;fis 
Ak; Gupe;Jnfhz;L> vk;kPjhd jil-
ia ePf;fp> vkJ ePjpahd 
Nghuhl;lj;ij mq;fPfupf;fNtz;L 
nkd md;NghL Ntz;bf;nfhs;fpNwd;.

,e;jpahTldhd cwTfis 
GJg;gpf;f tpUk;GfpNwhk;!

,d;W ,e;jpa Njrj;jpNy ngUk; 
khw;wq;fs; epfo;e;J tUfpd;wd. 
mq;F mlq;fpf;fple;j vkJ 
Nghuhl;l MjuTf;Fuy;fs; ,d;W kP-
sTk; Xq;fp xypf;fpd;wd.

vkJ Nghuhl;lj;ij Vw;Wf; 
nfhs;fpd;w VJepiyfs; ntspg;gL 
fpd;wd. fdpe;J tUfpd;w ,e;jf; 
fhy khw;wj;jpNfw;g> ,e;jpag; 
NguuRldhd mWe;JNghd vkJ 
cwTfis ehk; kPsTk; GJg;gpj; 
Jf;nfhs;s tpUk;GfpNwhk;.

md;W> ,e;jpah iff;nfhz;l 
epiyg;ghLfSk; mZFKiwfSk; 
jiyaPLfSk; <oj;jkpoUf;Fk; 
mtu;fsJ Nghuhl;lj;jpw;Fk; ghj 
fkhf mike;jd.

,dthj rpq;fs muR jdJ 
fgl ehlfq;fshy; vkJ tpLjiy 
,af;fj;jpw;Fk; Kd;ida ,e;jpa 
Ml;rpg;gPlj;jpw;Fk; ,ilNa gi-
fikia tsu;j;J tpl;lJ.

,e;jg; gifg;Gyj;jpy; vOe;j 
Kuz;ghLfs; NkYk; Kw;wpg; ngUk; 
Nghuhf ntbj;jJ. ,jd; xl;Lnkhj;j 
tpisthf vkJ kf;fs; ngUk; 
mopTfisr; re;jpf;f Neu;e;jJ.

ehk; vkJ ,yl;rpaj;jpy; cWjp 
ahf epd;w fhuzj;jpdhy;jhd; vkJ 
,af;fj;jpw;Fk; ,e;jpa murpw;Fk; 
gpzf;F Vw;gl;lJ.

vdpDk;> ,e;jpahit ehk; 
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xUNghJk; gif rf;jpahff; 
fUjpajpy;iy. ,e;jpahit vkJ 
el;Gr; rf;jpahfNt vkJ kf;fs; 
vd;Wk; fUJfpwhu;fs;. vkJ Njrpag; 
gpur;rpid tplaj;jpy; ,e;jpag; 
NguuR xU rhjfkhd epiyg;ghl;il 
vLf;Fk; vdg; ngupJk; vjpu;ghu;f; 
fpwhu;fs;.

jkpof cwTfSf;F ed;wp!
fhyKk; fly; fle;j J}uKk; 

vk;ikg; gpupe;J epw;fpd;w NghJk;> 
vkJ kf;fspd; ,jaj;Jbg;ig 
ed;fwpe;J> jkpofk; ,e;jNtisapNy 
vkf;fhf vOr;rpnfhz;L epw;gJ jkp 
oPo kf;fs; midtUf;Fk; vkJ 
tpLjiy ,af;fj;jpw;Fk; ngUj;j 
MWjiyAk; ek;gpf;ifiaAk; 
Vw;gLj;jpapUf;fpwJ.

vk;kf;fSf;fhf MjuTf; Fuy; 
vOg;gp> md;Gf;fuk; ePl;Lk; jkpof 
kf;fSf;Fk; jkpofj; jiytu;fSf; 
Fk; ,e;jpaf; jiytu;fSf;Fk; 
,e;jr; re;ju;g;gj;jpNy vkJ md; 
igAk; ed;wpiaAk; njuptpj; 
Jf;nfhs;fpNwd;.

,NjNeuk;> vkJ jkpoPoj; jdp 
auRg; Nghuhl;lj;jpw;F Mjuthf 
tYthff; FunyOg;GtNjhL> ,e;jp 
ahtpw;Fk; vkJ ,af;fj;jpw;Fk; 
,ilapyhd ey;Ywtpw;Fg; ngUk; 
,ilQ;ryhf vOe;J epw;Fk; 
vk;kPjhd jilia ePf;Ftjw;Fk; 
Mf;fG+u;tkhd eltbf;iffis 
vLf;FkhW md;NghL Ntz;bf;nfhs; 
fpNwd;.

vdJ md;ghd kf;fNs!
rpq;fs murpay; cyfj;jpy; 

ngUk; khw;wq;fNsh jpUg;gq;fNsh 
epfo;e;J tpltpy;iy. mq;F murp 
ay;> Nghuhfg; Nga; tbtk; vLj;J 
epw;fpwJ.

NghUf;F Fuy; nfhLf;Fk; 
rpq;fs Njrk;!

md;igAk; mwj;ijAk; Nghjpj;j 
Gj;j gfthidg; Nghw;wp topgLk; 
me;jj; Njrj;jpNy ,df;FNuhjKk; 
Nghu; ntwpAk; jiytpupj;jhLfpd;wd. 
mq;F Nghu;g; Ngupiffisj;jhd; 
vk;khy; Nfl;f KbfpwJ.

Nghiu iftpl;L> mikjp top 
apy; gpur;rpidiaj; jPu;f;FkhW 
mq;F vtUk; Fuy; nfhLf;ftpy;iy. 

rpq;fsj;jpd; murpay;thjpfspyp 
Ue;J Md;kPfthjpfs; tiu> gj;jpup 
ifahsu;fspUe;J ghku kf;fs; 
tiu NghUf;Nf Fuy; nfhLf;fpwhu;fs;.

jkpou; Njrk; Nghiu tpUk;g 
tpy;iy. td;Kiwia tpUk;g 
tpy;iy. mfpk;ir topapy; mikjp 
topapy; ePjp Ntz;b epd;w vk; 
kf;fsplk; rpq;fs Njrk;jhd; Ngh 
iuj; jpzpj;jpUf;fpwJ.

vkJ gpuhe;jpaj;ijr; Nru;e;j 
rhu;f; ehl;Lj; jiytu;fs; nfhOk; 
gpNy $baNghJ> vkJ Njrj;jpd; 
ey;nyz;zj;ij ntspg;gLj;jp ehk; 
mwptpj;j gifikj; jtpu;g;igAk; 
Vw;f kWj;J> mjid Vsdk; nra;J 
Nghiuj; njhlu;e;J epw;gJk; rpq;fs 
Njrk;jhd;. Vw;Wf;nfhs;sNt 
Kbahj mtkjpg;G+l;Lk; epge;jid 
fis tpjpj;Jg; Nghiuj; njhlu;tJk; 
rpq;fs Njrk;jhd;.

rpq;fs Njrk; xU ngUk; ,d 
mopg;Gg; Nghiu vkJ kz;zpNy 
epfo;j;jp tUfpwJ. ,e;j cz;ikia 
%bkiwj;J> cyfj;ijf; fz;fl;b 
Vkhw;w rpq;fs muRfs; fhyq; 
fhykhfg; gy;NtW murpay; ehlfq; 
fis muq;Nfw;wp tUfpd;wd.

tl;lNkir khehl;by; njhlq;fp> 
,d;W midj;J fl;rpf; $l;lk; vd 
,e;j Vkhw;W ehlfj;jpd; gl;bay; 
ePz;L nfhz;Nl nry;fpwJ.

fle;J nrd;w ,e;j ePz;l fhy 
Xl;lj;jpy;> rpq;fs muRfs; cyfj; 
ij Vkhw;wpaijj; jtpu> jkpoupd; 
Njrpag; gpur;rpidf;F cUg;gbahd 
ve;jnthU jPu;tpidAk; Kd;itf;f 
tpy;iy.

khwhf> rpq;fs Njrk; jdJ 
gilf;fy rf;jpahy; jkpou; epyq; 
fisg; gw;wpnaupa itj;jpUf;fpwJ. 
jkpouJ mikjpiaf; nfLj;J> 
mtu;fsJ epyj;jpy; mike;j 
tho;it mopj;J> mtu;fis 
mfjpfshf miya itj;jpUf;fpwJ.

rpq;fsk; ahUf;F jPu;it 
Kd;itf;fg; NghfpwJ?

jkpoupd; %yhjhuf; Nfhupf;if 
fis Vw;f kWj;J> jkpou; Njrj;ij 
,uz;lhfg; gpse;J> mq;F jkpou; 
tpNuhj MAjf;FOf;fis Ml;rpapy; 
mku;j;jp> ,uhZtg; Ngahl;rp 

elhj;JfpwJ.
Gypfisj; Njhw;fbj;j gpd;du; 

jhd; jkJ jPu;Tj;jpl;lj;ij mwp 
tpg;Nghk; vdf;$wpf;nfhz;L> Nghiu 
elhj;JfpwJ. jkpou;fisf; nfhL 
ikg;gLj;jpf; nfhd;nwhopj;j gpd;du;> 
rpq;fsk; ahUf;F jPu;it Kd;itf; 
fg;NghfpwJ? jkpoupd; cz;ikahd 
gpujpepjpfis> mtu;fsJ Nguk; 
NgRk; rf;jpia mopj;Jtpl;L> 
vg;gbr; rpq;fsk; jPu;it 
Kd;itf;fg;NghfpwJ? jkpoupd; 
tuyhw;Wr; nrhj;jhd jhaf 
epyj;ijNa Vw;f kWf;Fk; rpq;fsk;> 
vg;gb vkJ kf;fSf;F xU ePjpahd 
jPu;it Kd;itf;fg;NghfpwJ?

jkpoupd; Njrpag; gpur;rpid 
tplaj;jpy;> rpq;fsk; mlf;FKiw 
vd;w xNu ghijapy;jhd; nrd;W 
nfhz;bUf;fpwJ. ,uhZt td; 
Kiwg; ghijiaf; iftpl;L> 
rpq;fsk; ePjp toq;Fk; vd vkJ 
kf;fs; itj;jpUe;j rpwpa ek;gpf;if 
Ak; ,d;W mbNahL mope;Jtpl;lJ.

rpq;fs Njrj;jpNy fle;j mWgJ 
Mz;Lfshf epfohj murpay; 
khw;wk; ,dptUk; fhyq;fspy; epfo;e; 
Jtplg; NghtJkpy;iy> mg;gb ek;gp 
VkhWtjw;F vkJ kf;fSk; jahuhf 
,y;iy.

Mf;fpukpg;Gf;F vd;WNk 
,lkspf;fg;Nghtjpy;iy!

G+kpg;ge;jpNy <oj;jkpopdk; xU 
rpwpa Njrkhf ,Uf;fpd;wNghJk; 
ehk; ngUk; typik tha;e;j xU 
rf;jpkpf;f ,dk;. jd;dpfuw;w xU 
jdpj;Jtkhd ,dk;. jdpj;Jtkhd 
nkhopiaAk; gz;ghl;L tho;itAk; 
tuyhw;iwAk; nfhz;l xU ngUik                                                                        
kpf;f ,dk;.

,g;gbahd vkJ mUik 
ngUikfisnay;yhk; mopj;J> 
jkpoPo Njrj;jpNy jkpoupd; ,iw 
ahz;ikiaj; jfu;j;Jtpl;L> ,uh 
Ztg; gyj;jhw; rpq;fsk; jdJ 
,iwahz;ikia jpzpj;Jtplj; 
Jbf;fpwJ. jkpoupd; Rje;jpu ,af;fk; 
vd;w tifapy;> ehk; vkJ kz;zpy; 
rpq;fs Mf;fpukpg;gpw;Nfh rpq;fs 
Mjpf;fj;jpw;Nfh vd;WNk ,lkspf;fg; 
Nghtjpy;iy.

njhlu;e;J NghuhLNthk;!

vj;jid rthy;fSf;F Kfk;nfh 
Lj;jhYk; vj;jid ,ilA+Wfis 
vjpu;nfhz;lhYk; vj;jid rf;jpfs; 
vjpu;j;J epd;whYk; ehk; jkpoupd; 
Rje;jpu tpbtpw;fhfj; njhlu;e;J Ng-
huhLNthk;. tuyhW tpl;l topapy;> 
fhyk; ,l;l fl;lisg;gb rpq;fs 
me;epa Mf;fpukpg;G mfYk; tiu 
ehk; njhlu;e;J NghuhLNthk;.

Gyk;ngau; ,isa rKjhaj; 
Jf;F ghuhl;L!

,e;j tuyhw;Wr; R+oiktpy;> 
jkpou; cyfpd; ve;j %iyapy; 
tho;e;jhYk; ve;jf; Nfhbapy; 
tsu;e;jhYk; vkJ Njr tpLjiyf;F 
cWjpahff; FunyOg;gp> vkJ 
Rje;jpu ,af;fj;jpd; fuq;fisg; 
gyg;gLj;JkhW md;NghL 
Ntz;LfpNwd;.

mj;Jld;> jq;fsJ jhuhs 
cjtpfis toq;fpj; njhlu;e;Jk; 
gq;fspf;FkhWk; cupikNahL Nfl; 
Lf;nfhs;fpNwd;. ,e;j re;ju;g;gj;jpNy 
Njr tpLjiyg; gzpiaj; jPtpukhf 
Kd;ndLj;J tUfpd;w Gyk;ngau;e;J 
thOk; vkJ ,isa rKjhaj;jp 
dUf;Fk; vdJ md;igAk; 
ghuhl;Ljy;fisAk; njuptpj;Jf; 
nfhs;fpNwd;.

rj;jpa ,yl;rpaj; jPapy; jk;ik 
Na mopj;Jr; rupj;jpukhfptpl;l vkJ 
khtPuu;fs; topapy; nrd;W ehk; 
vkJ ,yl;rpaj;ij milNthnkd 
cWjpnaLj;Jf;nfhs;Nthkhf.

“Gypfspd; jhfk; jkpoPoj; jhafk;”

(Nt. gpughfud;)
jiytu;>
jkpoPo tpLjiyg; Gypfs;.
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‘We will continue to work towards 
a political solution to the National 
Question within the framework of an 
undivided and united Sri Lanka. The 
TNA’s aim continues to be substantial 
political autonomy for the Tamil and 
Muslim peoples in the areas they his-
torically inhabit in this country. It is 
our assessment that the Tamil-speaking 
people are strongly behind these aims. 
We want to engage in political activi-
ties which would emphasize this posi-
tion’, Tamil National Alliance (TNA) 
leader and veteran Tamil politician R. 
Sampanthan said.

Questioned by this journalist in 
an interview on Sept. 11, whether the 
Tamil people are continuing to be com-
mitted to the ‘federal option’ in these 
post-LTTE times, the TNA chief said 
that ‘there is no question about it’. He 
explained that ‘our people want to live 
in this country as equals with adequate 
self-rule’ and ‘ do not want to be treat-
ed as second class citizens; they do not 
want to be treated as subjects’. 

The TNA leader also said that his 
party’s Sept. 7 meeting with President 
Rajapaksa was focused on the situation 
of the IDPs. ‘Insofar as the activities of 
the government in relation to the IDPs 
are concerned, we are prepared to work 
with the government to alleviate the 
conditions of the IDPs and to facilitate 
their early resettlement’, he explained. 
However, the TNA would not be com-
promising its principles in the process 
of doing so, he said.

Excerpts of interview:
Q: It was reported that the TNA 

had recently met with the President for 
the purpose of working with the gov-
ernment. Does this have a factual ba-
sis?

A: The TNA met the President and 
some others in government on Sept. 7, 
in order to discuss the situation of the 
Internally Displaced Persons. In the 
camps in Vavuniya there are said to 
be some 280,000 people. There are re-
ports that these people are undergoing 
a great deal of deprivation and suffer-
ing with the setting in of the monsoon. 
I have always stressed that these IDPs 
must be resettled in the lands from 
which they were displaced, at the very 
earliest. The government had made a 
commitment to India, the EU and the 
international community, that they 
would substantially complete resettle-
ment of at least 80% of the IDPs within 
180 days. At the meeting we pointed 
out to the President that already more 
than 90 days had elapsed since this 

commitment was made and that in our 
assessment not more than 10% of IDPs 
had left the camps. We said that this 
situation caused concern; because with 
the monsoon things would only be-
come more difficult and we expressed 
concern whether the government’s re-
settlement programme could proceed 
in terms of the government’s commit-
ment. A very substantial settlement is 
expected to be completed before the 
expiration of 180 days.

We also had other issues to raise in 
relation to the IDPs, such as landmines 
and screening, and so the meeting was 
really focused on the well being of the 
IDPs. Insofar as the activities of the 
government in relation to the IDPs are 
concerned, we are certainly prepared to 
work with the government to alleviate 
the conditions of the IDPs and to fa-
cilitate early resettlement. We told the 
President that we were unhappy with 
the mechanisms now in place to imple-
ment these tasks and we are not aware 
that there is a very clear road map or 
programme in regard to the settlement 
of the IDPs.

We said that that we substantially 
represent our people. Of the six Mem-
bers of Parliament from Vavuniya, five 
are from my party. Of the nine MPs 
from Jaffna, eight are from my party. 
These MPs are prevented from visit-
ing the camps and meeting the IDPs. 
These MPs have no say in the resettle-
ment of IDPs. The Task Force set up 
to resettle IDPs consists of Mr. Basil 
Rajapaksa, Presidential Advisor, mili-
tary and government officials from the 
national and district level and public 
officials from outside. We said that we 
are not satisfied with this mechanism 
and that it should be reconstituted and 
that we should play a greater role in it. 
The representatives of these people in 
Parliament, that is, should play a big-
ger role in their resettlement.

The President listened to us very 
carefully and said that he would get 
back to us in regard to these matters 
after he consulted with the Security 
Council.

We also said that friends and rela-
tions of these IDPs who are prepared 
to accommodate them in their homes 
must be allowed to do so, in order to 
reduce the numbers in the camps. The 
government also seems to be thinking 
on these lines, particularly in view of 
the difficulties caused by the monsoon, 
and they said they would insert adver-
tisements with some information in the 
Jaffna newspapers, to enable friends 

and relations of these IDPs to take 
steps to have them released and accom-
modate them in their homes until they 
are resettled in the lands from which 
they were displaced.

Another issue which was raised 
by us was the position of those per-
sons who were detained by govern-
ment troops from about January 2009 
when civilians started coming from 
the conflict zone to government-con-
trolled territory. These persons were 
taken into detention en route in Oman-
thai at the camps itself but there is no 
definite information available with re-
gard to these persons. Who was being 
detained? Where were they being de-
tained? When were they taken in? We 
said these were matters of grave con-
cern to the relatives of these detainees 
and we insisted that the government 
should release a list of the names of 
these persons who have been detained 
to enable the families of these persons 
to know the real situation of those who 
have been detained.

We also gave the government a list 
of those areas, which according to our 
information, did not require demining 
or could do with minimal demining. 
We said that with regard to these areas, 
government could proceed with re-
settlement earlier than for other areas. 
We said that demining should be gone 
ahead with in terms of a programme 
which would facilitate early resettle-
ment.

We also raised the issue of screen-
ing IDPs. We told the government 
that these persons are not armed and 
that they are in your custody. As long 
they are in your custody there is noth-
ing they can do, we said. With regard 
to releasing them, it is easier for the 
authorities to decide who are not LT-
TErs so that they can determine who 
the LTTErs are. There is no need to 
be keeping everybody there until your 
screening process is complete. We said 
screening and demining could not be 
an excuse for the resettlement process 
to be delayed. 

These persons have been bearing 
the brunt of this war from 2006. The 
government has been claiming that it 
has been fighting the LTTE. But today 
there is no LTTE. Still these people are 
suffering. This is cruelty. They cannot 
be expected to suffer any longer.

We told the government that this is 
a matter that should be dealt with, with 
the utmost seriousness. The govern-
ment has to keep its commitment. We 
are not at all satisfied with the progress 

made thus far.
Q: How did the President respond 

to your views?
A: He said ‘we will settle it, we 

will settle it’. He said he would not 
have settled everyone by 150 days, but 
by the 169th day a lot would have been 
done.

Q: What’s the TNA’s future pro-
gramme?

A: We told the President that three 
of our members have been killed. The 
government must ensure our security 
in the North-East. We said we want to 
engage in political activities in these 
areas. We should be enabled to freely 
engage in political activity, particularly 
with regard to the upcoming elections. 
That is our right.

Government should disarm all 
paramilitary forces who are still around 
and ensure complete law and order. We 
pointed out that there is no need for 
the government to depend on them any 
longer.

Q: What will be the principal is-
sues on which you would be grounding 
your politics?

A: We would be primarily work-
ing towards a political solution within 
the framework of an undivided, united 
country. The Tamil speaking people 
should be granted political autonomy 
to carry on their affairs in their areas 
of historical habitation. In our assess-
ment, our people are very strongly be-
hind these objectives. We want to en-
gage in political activity which would 
make this position clear to everyone.

Q: Do you believe the Tamil peo-
ple are still behind the federal option?

A: There is no question about it. 
Our people want to live in this coun-
try as equals with adequate self rule in 
areas they have historically inhabited. 
They don’t want to be treated as second 
class citizens. They want to live with 
dignity and self-respect. 

TNA FOR POLITICAL SOLUTION WITHIN 
UNDIVIDED SRI LANKA – SAMPANTHAN

ceptable.  There are 21 million people 
living in areas where land mines are 
not a significant problem within the 
island of Sri Lanka.  While landmines 
may hinder long term settlement for 
some IDP’s, it should not be a bar-
rier to release. If the IDP’s so choose, 
they ought to have rights as citizens to 
move around anywhere in the island.  
The Sri Lankan government does not 
appear to have the will to release the 
IDP’s and is using Landmines as an 
excuse; landmines that in many cases 
were placed by its military. In addi-
tion, the Sri Lankan government has 
failed to allow independent observers 

access to the camps. Those who report 
the facts about the camps like UNICEF 
spokesperson, James Elder, are ex-
pelled from the country.  On the heels 
of the ruthless murder of the Sunday 
Leader Editor Lasantha Wickrema-
tunga and the arbitrary arrest, deten-
tion and release of Uthayan Newspaper 
Editor Vithyatharan, and the attacks on 
countless newsrooms, Sri Lanka’s state 
apparatus sentenced T.S. Tissanaya-
gam to 20 years in jail for simply do-
ing his job as a journalist.  Apart from 
the chills it has sent throughout news-
rooms in Sri Lanka, the involvement of 
the judicial system in sentencing Mr. 
Tissanayagam is cause for concern as 

it seriously puts into question the inde-
pendence of the judiciary in Sri Lanka.     
We call for the release of Mr.  Tis-
sanayagam.  Those who defend the rule 
of law are increasingly under attack 
in Sri Lanka.  This July, Sri Lanka’s 
Prime Minister labeled 5 lawyers “trai-
tors” for defending the Sunday Leader 
newspaper against a defamation action 
commenced by the President’s brother.  
Recent death threats made against Dr. 
Paikiasothy Saravanamuttu, Execu-
tive Director of the Centre for Policy 
Alternatives (CPA) is an alarming sign 
of how those who defend human rights 
are at grave risk.  Mr. President, the de-
teriorating situation in Sri Lanka des-

perately requires the attention of this 
Council.  The international community 
must demand the unconditional release 
of the civilians within the 180-day 
timeline proposed by the government 
of Sri Lanka and supported by a major-
ity of council members.

Continued on page 07
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‘vq;fis tPl;Lf;Fg; NghftpLq; 

fs; my;yJ> nfhd;WNghLq;fs;’ - 

kuz Ntypf;F kj;jpapy; ,Uf;Fk; 

<oj; jkpod; kd;whbitf;Fk; 

Nfhupf;if ,Jjhd;!

‘vq;fs; cwTfs; tPL jpUk;g 

Ntz;Lk; my;yJ> vq;fs; cwTf;F 

vd;d ele;jJ vd;gij ehq;fs; 

mwpa Ntz;Lk;’ - cyfk; KOf;fg; 

gutpAs;s jkpo;r; nrhe;jq;fs; 

fz;zPu; ky;ff; Nfl;Fk; Nfs;tp 

,Jjhd;!

‘ehk; mDg;gpa gzk; jkpou;f 

Sf;Ff; fpilj;jjh? my;yJ> mtu;f 

isg; ghu;f;fj; jkpof vk;.gp-f;fs; 

FOit tpLtPuh?’ - jkpof Kjy 

ikr;ru; itf;Fk; Nfhupf;if ,J 

jhd;!

,it vJTk; uh[gf;N\Tf;Fg; 

nghUl;ly;y. fz; ,Ue;Jk; FUlha;> 

fhjpUe;Jk; nrtplha; rpq;fsk; 

khwpg;Ngha; gy fhyk; Mfptpl;lJ. 

I.eh. rig mjpfhupiaNa mq;fp 

Ue;J tpul;Lfpwhu;fs;. njhz;L 

epWtdq;fisj; Juj;Jfpwhu;fs;. 

mnkupf;fh cs;spl;l nkfh ehL 

fisNa ‘tul;Lk; ghu;f;fyhk;’ vd;W 

rtlhy; tpLfpwhu;. mfpy cyfj;jpy; 

ahUf;Fk; mlq;fhj jdpj; jPthf 

,yq;if khwpajw;F kiwKfj; 

ijupaj;ij ahu; nfhLg;gJ? 

rPdhitr; nrhy;fpwJ xU gf;fk;. 

,e;jpahtpd; Mrp ,Ug;gjhd re; 

Njfk; ehSf;F ehs; mjpfkhfp 

tUfpwJ. ghfp];jhd; ntw;wp tpoh 

tpUe;J itf;fpwJ. Rw;wpAs;s 

ehLfs; nra;tJ uh[je;jpuk; vd;W 

nrhy;ypf;nfhs;syhk;. Mdhy;> 

%d;W yl;rk; kf;fis Ks;Ntypf; 

Fs; G+l;bitg;gJ muf;fj; je;jpukhf 

kl;LNk ,Uf;f KbAk;!

‘’td;dp kf;fis mtutu; 

tPl;Lf;F mDg;ghtpl;lhy; uh[gf;N\ 

kPJ gy;NtW re;Njfq;fs; tpOk;’’ 

vd;W I.eh-tpd; ghd; fp %d; 

nrhd;dJk;> ‘’ahUk; vq;fis epu;ge; 

jg;gLj;j KbahJ’’ vd;W jl;bf; 

fopj;Jtpl;lhu; uh[gf;N\. mtiur; 

re;jpf;f te;jhu; I.eh-tpd; murpay; 

gpujpepjp ypd; gh];Nfh. ‘’Aj;jk; 

Kbe;jJk; me;j ,lj;jpy; nghJkf; 

fisf; Fbaku;j;j KbahJ. 

FNuhrpahtpy; 16 Mz;Lfs; MfpAk; 

,d;Dk; fz;zpntbfis mfw;Wk; 

gzp Kbatpy;iy’ vd;W Qhgfg; 

gLj;jpapUf;fpwhu; uh[gf;N\. kuz 

Xyk; Xa;e;j ghby;iy. ru;tNjr 

kd;dpg;G rig> ,J Fwpj;j jdJ 

ftiyiaj; njupag;gLj;jpAs;sJ.

‘’1.62 yl;rk; kf;fsplk; kl;Lk;jhd; 

,Jtiu Nrhjid elj;jpAs;Nsd;. 

,d;Dk; xU yl;rk; Nguplk; Nrhjid 

elj;jpa gpwFjhd; ,Wjp Kbnt 

Lg;Nghk;’’ vd;W mikr;ru; uhfpj 

Nghfy;yfhk mwptpj;Js;shu;. 

‘’Kfhkpy; 20 Mapuk; Gypfs; 

,Ug;gjhfr; nrhy;yp> jpdKk; Rkhu; 

40 Ngiuf; flj;jpf; nfhz;L ,Uf; 

fpwhu;fs;’’ vd;W ,yq;if ehlhS 

kd;wj;jpd; ];uPyq;fh Rje;jpuhf; 

fl;rpiar; Nru;e;j kq;fs rkutPuh 

nrhd;dNghJ> MSk; jug;gpy; 

,Ue;J gjpy; ,y;iy. 

‘’fle;j Mz;L gpg;utupapy; Ie;J 

Mapuk; Gypfs; ,Ug;gjhf /

nghd;Nrfh nrhd;dhu;. nrg;lk;gu; 

khjk; 16 Mapuk; Gypfisf; nfhd; 

wjhfr; nrhd;dhu;. ,g;NghJ ,d;Dk; 

20 Mapuk; Gypfs; ,Ug;gjhfr; 

nrhy;fpwhu;. mtu; nrhd;djpy; vJ 

cz;ik?’’ vd;W ,d;ndhU vk;.gp-

ahd kNdh fNzrd; Nfl;lhu;. 

mjw;F mikr;ru; mDu gpupaju;\d; 

mbj;j fpz;ly; ek;Kila fd; 

dj;jpy; Xq;fp miwfpwJ. ‘’vy;yhUk; 

Ngha;g; ghu;f;f mJ kpUff;fhl;rp 

rhiy my;y. ahUf;fhtJ Rw;Wyh 

Nghf Ntz;Lk; vd;W epidj;jhy;> 

kpUff;fhl;rp rhiyf;Fg; Nghq;fs;’’ 

vd;fpwJ rpq;fs muR. 

td;dp kf;fisj;jhd; KfhKf; 

Fs; milj;jpUf;fpwhu;fs; vd;wpy;yh 

ky; fle;j thuj;jpy; aho; gy;fiyf; 

fof khztu;fs; 74 Ngiuf; 

nfhz;Lte;J Kfhkpy; itj;jpUf;fp 

whu;fs;. 15 taJf;F Nkw;gl;l 

mj;jid ,isQu; fisAk; Gypfs; 

vd;W re;Njfg;gl;L tTdp ahtpy; 

cs;s fhkpdp kfhtpj;ahyak; gs;sp 

Kfhkpy; milj;Jitj;jpUf;fpwhu; 

fs;. 

mNj Nghy; gk;gkL gy;fiyf; 

fof Kfhkpy; ,sk; ngz;fs; 

milf;fg;gl;L cs;shu;fs;. mtu; 

fspy; rpyu; epu;thzg;gLj;jg;gl;L> 

nkhl;ilabf;fg;gl;L> ,uz;L 

%d;W Ngu;fshff; if fhy;fs; 

,izj;J fl;lg;gl;Ls;sjhfTk; 

jfty;fs; cYf;Ffpd;wd.

cyfj;jpd; ftdj;ijj; jpir 

jpUg;Gtjw;fhfr; rpyiu kl;Lk; 

mtu;fsJ tPLfSf;F mDg;Gtjw; 

fhd Vw;ghLfs; nra;tjhfr; nra;jp 

fs; gutpd. aho;g;ghzk;> jpupNfhz 

kiy> kl;lf;fsg;G> mk;ghiw 

Mfpa ,lq;fspy; cs;s jq;fs; 

tPLfSf;F 10 Mapuk; Ngiuf; fle;j 

11-k; Njjp mDg;gpajhff; $wg;gL 

fpwJ. ‘’mtu;fs; ahUk; tPl;Lf;F 

mDg;gg;gltpy;iy. tTdpahtpy; 

,Ue;J njd;kuhl;rpapy; cs;s 

fr;rha; uhkhtpy; jLg;G KfhKf;Fj; 

jhd; nfhz;LNghfg;gLfpwhu;fs;’’ 

vd;W nrhy;yg;gLfpwJ. 

Vw;nfdNt> aho;g;ghzj;jpy; 

fle;j 10 Mz;Lfshf mfjpfs; 

Kfhk;fs; ,Uf;fpd;wd. mjpy;> 

Rkhu; 30 Mapuj;Jf;Fk; Nkyhdtu;fs; 

,Uf;fpwhu;fs;. ,d;W <oj;jpd; 

tlf;Fg; gFjp KOtJk; mfjpfs; 

Kfhkhf khwptpl;lJ. tpyfp tpyfp 

,Uf;fpd;wd. fjpu;fhkk;> Mde;jF 

khurhkp> uhkehjd;> mUzhryk; 

Mfpa ngau;fspy; Kfhk;fs;. 600 

Vf;fu; epyj;ijr; rkg;gLj;jp mikf; 

fg;gl;Ls;s nld;l; $lhuq;fs; xU 

thuk; kl;Lk;jhd; jhq;ff;$bait 

vd;gJ midtUf;Fk; njupAk;. 

yl;rf;fzf;fhd kf;fSf;Ff; $lh 

uq;fs;> rhg;ghL> kUj;Jtk; kw;Wk; 

trjpfs; jUk; nghWg;G I.eh. 

mikg;Gf;F ,Uf;fpwjh my;yJ 

,yq;if murhq;fj;Jf;fh vd;w 

tpthjNk ,d;W tiu Kbe;jgh 

by;iy. nrk;kz; jiu ntapypy; 
nfhjpf;fpwJ. kioapy; rfjpahfpwJ. 

foptiw ,Uf;fpwJ. mJ Ngha;r; 

NrUk; trjpfs; ,y;yhjjhy;> 

mj;jid Kfhk;fSk; ky[yj;jhy; 

ehw;wnkLj;J> Neha;fis tpijj;Jf; 

nfhz;L ,Uf;fpd;wd. 

Vw;nfdNt nghUshjhuj; jil 

ahy; jfpf;Fk; G+kpahf ,Ue;jJ 

<ok;. muprp> gUg;G> kUe;Jfs;> 

jLg;G+rpfs;> Md;bgahl;bf;> typep 

thuzpfs; vJTk; mq;F fpilg;gJ 

,y;iy. Kf;fpaj; njhopyhf mJ 

tiu ,Ue;jJ tptrhaKk; kPd;gpbj; 

njhopYk;. ,g;NghJ flNyhuk; 

Rk;kh$lg; Nghf KbahJ. kPd;gpbj; 

njhopy; Kw;wpYkhfj; jil nra; 

ag;gl;Ls;sJ. tptrha epyq;fis 

nkhj;jkhf Nghu; fPwpg; Nghl;Lr; 

rpijj;Js;sJ. 

kpd;rhuk; fpilahJ. ghy; fpil 

ahJ. NubNah fpilahJ. Ngl;lup 

fpilahJ vdj; Jf;fq;fis kl;LNk 

ifapUg;ghf itj;jpUf;fpwJ <oj; 

jkpopdk;. 

mLj;j khjk; kiof; fhyk; 

Muk;gpf;f ,Uf;fpwJ. ,uz;L ehs; 

kiof;Nf rfjpf;fhlhf khwpa 

Kfhk;fs;> mf;Nlhgupy; nkhj;jkhf 

uzfskhFk;. 

ek;Kila iff;F xU <oj; 

jkpo;r; rNfhjupapd; fbjk; fpilj; 

jJ. mts; vOjp ,Ue;jhs;... ‘xw; 

Wik ,y;yhj ve;j ,dj;Jf;Fk; 

mbik tho;f;ifjhd; flTshy; 

mUsg;gLk; jz;lid!’.

khwhjh
,e;j 
tho;f;if?

-ghf;fpauhrd;. Nr-
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jkpopdpf;Fj; jhq;fs; vOjpa 
fbjj;ij 25-08-2009 md;W gbf;f 
Neu;e;jJ. 1998-Mk; Mz;L> ,uh[Pt; 
fhe;jp nfhiy tof;fpy; 26 NgUf;F 
kuz jz;lid vd;W mwptpf;fg; 
gl;l NghJ fz;fspy; ePu; Jspf;f 
epd;w me;j Nutjpapd; kdpjhgpkh-
dk;> ,d;W tho;f;ifapd; Xl;lj;jpy; 
gytw;iw Urpj;J> fre;jjd; fhuz-
khfNth vd;dNth> tw;wpg; Ngha; 
epw;gijf; fz;L cz;ikahfNt 
mjpu;r;rpAw;Nwd;. me;j epiyapy; 
epd;W> jkpopdp md;G cs;stuh 
,y;iyah vd;w cq;fs; Nfs;tpapy; 
cs;s mwpahik cq;fs; kPJ 
gupjhgj;ijjhd; Vw;gLj;jpaJ.

cq;fSf;Fj; njupAkh Nutjp? 
jd;idr; Rw;wpAs;stu;fs; kPJ 
cz;ikahd md;G nfhz;ltu;f 
shy; kl;LNk Nghuhspahf KbAk;.

jkpopdp kl;Lky;y.. jq;fs; 
,sikia> tho;f;ifia> capiuj; 
jd; kf;fspd; tpLjiyf;fhf 
mu;g;gzpj;j xt;nthUtUk; Nghuh-
spfs; jhk;. mjpYk; VNjh xNu 
ehspy; my;yJ xNu epfo;tpy; 
czu;r;rptrg;gl;Lj; Jg;ghf;fp 
Ve;jpatu;fs; my;y. mg;gb Ve;jp 
apUe;jhy; eP mbj;jhah.. ehDk; 
gjpYf;F mbf;fpNwd; vd;w nehb 
Neu vjpu;tpidNahL me;j Ntfk; 
Kbe;jpUf;Fk;. mtu;fs; ve;j msT 
jq;fs; kf;fs; kPJ nfhz;l md;ghy; 
kf;fspd; tpLjiyf;fha; jq;fis 
mu;g;gzpj;jtu;fs; vd;gjw;F xNu 
xU rhd;W nrhy;fpNwd;.

19 tajpy; KJFj; jz;by; 
Fz;lb gl;L ,Lg;gpw;Ff; fPo; 
nraypoe;J Nghdhu; fTjkp vd;w 
xU ngz; Nghuhsp. 1993-Mk; Mz;L 
rpfpr;irf;fhf mtu; ,e;jpah 
nfhz;L tug;gl;lhu;. mtUf;Fj; 
Jiz Gupa epf;rp vd;W kw;nwhU 
ngz; Nghuhsp. rpfpr;irf;fhf

te;j mtu;fisg; ‘gaq;futh 
jpfs;” vd ifJ nra;jJ ,e;jpa-
jkpof muR. Xuhz;ly;y..

<uhz;ly;y.. 8 Mz;Lfs; fhty; 
Jiwapd; ghJfhg;gpy; gy;NtW kd 
cisr;ry;fSf;F Mshf;fg;gl;L 

kUj;JtkidapNyNa rpiw itf; 
fg;gl;lhu; fTjkp. mtUf;F cjtp 
Gupa vd;W te;j epf;rpia ifJ 

nra;J jdpNa rpiwapy; milj;jJ 
muR. mjw;nfd xU tof;Fg; Nghl;L 
ntspf; nfhzu;e;J> mtiuAk; 

cly;eyk; Fd;wpa fTjkpAlNdNa 
jq;f mDkjp ngwg;gl;lJ.

,e;j 8 Mz;Lfspy;> xU ehs; 
$l mtu;fspd; Kfq;fspy; ePq;fs; 

Nrhu;itf; fz;bUf;f KbahJ. 
,UtUNk vg;NghJk; Gd;difAld; 
,Ug;gJ kl;Lkd;wp> cly;eyf; 
FiwTs;stu; Nghd;W fTjkp 

xUehSk; Njhw;wkspj;jJk; ,y;iy.
19 tajpNyNa ,Lg;Gf;Ff; fPo; 

nraypoe;j epiyapy;> 8 Mz;Lfs; 

fhty;Jiwapd; nfLgpbfs;> kd 
cisr;ry;fSf;F eLNt Gd;dif 
G+j;j Kfj;Jld; ,Ue;j fTjkpapd;

kd cWjp ngupajh? my;yJ 
ve;j nraYf;Fk; gpwiu vjpu; 
ghu;j;jpUf;Fk; epiyapy;

cs;s xUtiu 8 Mz;Lfshf 
ve;j Kfr; Rspg;Ngh rypg;Ngh ,d;wp 
Rj;jkhfTk; Neha;tha;g;gl;lj; jd; 
ikNa ,d;wp Njhw;wkspf;Fk; ms 
tpw;F guhkupf;fTk; nra;j epf;rpapd; 
kd cWjp ngupajh? ,tu;fSf;F 
,j;jifa kd cWjp mspj;jJ vJ? 
rpq;fsu; kPjhd Nfhgkh? my;yJ 
jq;fs; kf;fs; kPjhd ghrkh? 
epr;rakhf NfhgKk; ntWg;Gk; jUk; 
kd cWjp ,e;j mstpw;F ePbf;fhJ 
vd;W ve;j cstpay; epGzUk; 
cWjpg; gLj;Jthu;fs;. ,NjhL 
epw;ftpy;iy Nutjp. rkhjhd fhyj; 
jpy; murpd; mDkjpNahL ,tu;fs;

<oj;jpw;F kPz;Lk; mDg;gg;gl; 
lhu;fs;. mq;Nf fTjkpf;Ff; fzpdpj; 
njhopy;El;gk; fw;Wf; nfhLf;fg;gl;L.. 
mj;Jiwf;Fg; nghWg;ghsuhfTk; 
mtu; epakpf;fg;gl;lhu;.

cly;eyd; rw;W ghjpf;fg;gl;l 
epiyapy; cs;s xUtiu ek; r%fk; 
vd;dthf elj;JfpwJ vd;gij 
ePq;fs; mwpahjtu; my;y. Mdhy; 
kpff; fLikahfg; ghjpf;fg;gl;l xU-
tiu xU Jiwapy; epGzuhf;fp> 
jd;dk;gpf;ifNahL tho itj;jp 
Uf;fpwJ me;j ‘gaq;futhj” ,af; 
fk;. ,jw;Fg; ngau; md;gpy;yhtpl; 
lhy; NtW vjw;F ePq;fs; md;ngd;W 
ngau; #l;LtPu;fs;? rkhjhd 
fhyj;jpy; jkpo;ehl;bypUe;J <oj;jpw; 
Fr; nrd;w ez;gu; xUtu;> 
nrQ;Nrhiy Foe;ijfs; ,y;yj; 
ijf; fz;L nefpo;e;j epiy apy;> 
mq;fpUe;j 8 khj Foe;ij xd;iw 
jhd; jj;njLf;f tpUk;Gtjhff; $wp-
dhu;. mjw;F> nrQ;Nrhiy ,y;yg; 
nghWg;ghsuhd Nghuhsp $wpa 
gjpy; vd;d njupAkh? ‘cq;fs; 
Foe;ijia ePq;fs; jj;Jf; nfhLg;gPu; 
fsh?” vd;W. ,jw;Fk; cq;fs; 
mfuhjpapy; md;G vd;W nghUs; 
fpilahNjh?

,d;W ,t;tsT ngupa ,og;igg; 

“eykh
jkpopdp”

G+q;Foypvd; md;G vd;Wk; cs;s g;Nukh Nutjpf;F..
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What is meant by a Transnational 
Government of Tamil Eelam?

The Transnational Government of 
Tamil Eelam (TGTE) is a political for-
mation to win the freedom of the Tamil 
people on the basis of their fundamen-
tal political principles of Nationhood, 
Homeland and Right of self-determi-
nation. The TGTE is a novel concept 
both for the Tamil people and the rest 
of the world.

At present the Tamil people have 
absolutely no prospect of articulating 
their political aspirations or of exer-
cising their fundamental rights in their 

homeland itself. The Sri Lankan gov-
ernment, through legal impediments, 
military occupation and murder is 
strangling the Tamil people’s aspira-
tions and their political rights.  

In this context, the Tamil Diaspora, 
an integral part of the nation of Tamil 
Eelam, utilizing democratic means in 
their respective countries, will estab-
lish the Transnational Government  of 
Tamil Eelam (TGTE) as the  highest 
political entitiy  to campaign for the 
realization of the Tamils’ right to self-
determination.   Since it is impractical 
for political leaders and people in Tam-

il Eelam to participate in the TGTE, 
only those Tamils in the Diaspora will 
be elected to the TGTE through demo-
cratic elections. The TGTE will work 
hand-in-hand with anyone working for 
the well-being of the Tamil people in 
the island of Sri Lanka, including the 
political and social leaders of the peo-
ple in Eelam.

Why a Transnational Government 
of Tamil Eelam?  What is the necessity 
for such a government? 

The social existence of the Tamil 
people depends on the preservation 
of their distinct political, economic 

and cultural way of life. The Tamils 
must have the ability to coexist and 
be co-partners with other communi-
ties around the world. To achieve these 
goals and to control factors that pose 
threats to their existence, there is a 
need for a strong and self-governing 
political entity. These aims were given 
shape in 1976 through the Vadduk-
koddai Resolution and reinforced by 
the mandate given by the people in 
the 1977 general elections. The 1985 
Thimpu Principles and the 2003 Inter-
im Self-Governing Authority (ISGA) 
proposals gave added weight to these 

COMMITTEE FOR THE FORMATION
OF A PROVISIONAL TRANSNATIONAL
GOVERNMENT OF  TAMIL EELAM

Mr MURPHY (Lowe) (4.45 pm)—
Today I speak again about the horrific 
humanitarian disaster in the north of 
Sri Lanka. The hundreds of thousands 
of innocent Tamils displaced by the 
military offensive are living in camps 
in appalling conditions. Moreover, 
foreign media channels have report-
ed horrifying evidence of the worst 
violations of human rights, including 
starvation, rape, killings and torture. 
International agencies are calling for 
full access to these camps in order 
to provide life-saving treatment and 
medical supplies and to allow free and 
independent media access. To date, the 
Sri Lankan government has arrogantly 
refused free media and humanitarian 
access to these camps. Why is the Sri 
Lankan government hiding from the 
truth? Surely providing unimpeded 
media and humanitarian access to 
these camps would provide a perfect 
opportunity for the Sri Lankan govern-
ment to demonstrate that it is doing all 
it can to alleviate the suffering of the 
Tamil people. Clearly, the Sri Lankan 
government does not want the truth re-
vealed. Further, I am horrified to learn 
that a Sri Lankan journalist, Mr J S 
Tissainayagam, was detained for five 
months without charge in 2008 and has 
since been convicted and sentenced by 
the Colombo High Court to 20 years 
of rigorous imprisonment. Mr. Tissain-
ayagam was convicted on three counts 
under Sri Lanka’s prevention of ter-
rorism acts law for publishing an on-
line magazine, which the prosecution 
claimed provoked racism and incited 
violence. The court found that the pub-
lication defamed the Sri Lankan gov-
ernment. Further, it was alleged that 

Mr.Tissainayagam received money 
from the Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Elaam to fund the website. The fact, as 
established by Reporters Without Bor-
ders, is that the website had actually 
been funded by a German aid project. 
The articles written by Mr Tissainaya-
gam were published three years earlier, 
in 2006, and contained a critical re-
port on the Sri Lankan army’s conduct 
against the LTTE and civilians. Mr Tis-
sainayagam accused the army of with-
holding food and other supplies from 
Tamil areas as a tool of war. What an 
appalling assault on free speech by the 
Sri Lankan government. Australia, as a 
country that asserts the rights to free-
dom of speech and freedom of expres-
sion, including views on all matters of 
public policy, the behaviour of the Sri 
Lankan government is in direct conflict 
with our values as well as those of other 
democratic nations and, as such, must 
be loudly and publicly condemned. On 
World Press Freedom Day, on 3 May 
2009, the President of the United States 
of America, Barack Obama, expressed 
his serious concern about countries 
that do not allow free press and even 
highlighted the example of Mr Tissain-
ayagam as a case in point. President 
Obama said: In every corner of the 
globe there are journalists in jail or be-
ing actively harassed: from Azerbaijan 
to Zimbabwe, Burma to Uzbekistan, 
Cuba to Eritrea. Emblematic examples 
of this distressing reality are figures 
like J S Tissainayagam in Sri Lanka. In 
a further assault on freedom of speech, 
an Australian United Nations official, 
Mr James Elder, was recently ordered 
by the Sri Lankan government to leave 
the country because of comments he 
made about the military offensive and 
its impact on innocent civilians. Mr 
James Elder is a spokesman for the 
United Nations Children’s Fund in 
Colombo and has made several state-
ments on foreign television news chan-
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THE HORRIFIC
HUMANITARIAN DISASTER

Date:  22 September 2009 
Speaker:   Gary Anandasangaree Oral 
presentation of Lawyers Rights Watch 
Canada to the 12th Session of the Hu-
man Rights Council on 22 September 
2009.  

Item: 4  
Mr. President, 
Lawyers Rights Watch Canada 

aligns itself with the statements made 
by the International Commission of 
Jurists and the Asian Legal Resource 
Centre with respect to  Sri Lanka.  

At the 11th Special Session of the 
Human Rights Council, the Sri Lank-
an government committed to return-
ing the bulk of the IDP to their homes 
within 180 days.  

We are now approaching the 

120-day mark of that pledge and so 
far, the Sri Lankan government has 
failed to live up to its commitments 
to the international community. Over 
280,000 Tamil civilians, including 
seniors, women and children, are still 
being held against their will in “open 
prisons” and their freedom of move-
ment restricted.  Clean water, sani-
tation, food, medicine and the basic 
necessities of life are in dire need. 
The monsoon season has exacerbated 
conditions, flooding some camps and 
causing water supplies to be contami-
nated with sewage.  

The Sri Lankan government’s 
claim that they have to clear land mines 
prior to releasing  the IDP’s is unac-

Noting that the “[Obama] Admin-
istration has pursued a low profile ap-
proach to Sri Lanka, where a military 
offensive against rebels is believed to 
have killed thousands of civilians,” 
Washington Post in an article in Tues-
day edition says that rights advocates 
have been frustrated by several epi-
sodes and said US’s new approach has 
undercut U.S. leadership on human 
rights issues. Responding to U.S.’s 
assertion that “it[US] is not going to 
preach its values and not going to im-
pose its values,” Kenneth Ross, execu-
tive director of Human Rights Watch, 
said “[t]he problem is they are not 
American values -- they are interna-
tional values.” 

Excerpts related to Sri Lanka from 
the article follow:

Silence on Sri Lanka?

Dr. Susan Rice, US Ambassador to 
UN The other major concern of human 
rights advocates monitoring devel-
opments at the United Nations is Sri 
Lanka.

When the government launched 
its final offensive this year against the 
country’s Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Eelam (LTTE), it was Mexico and 
Austria that first raised the alarm in the 
Security Council. France and Britain 
sent their foreign ministers to the Sri 
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For immediate release October 9th 2009

The Advisory Committee for the formation of the Provisional Transnational Government of
Tamil Eelam (PTGTE) met in Oslo, Norway from October 2nd to October 4th 2009. The
Advisory Committee discussed in detail the procedural matters relating to the conduct of free and
fair elections for the PTGTE. The Advisory Committee discussed a number of proposals made
in this regard by the Tamil Diaspora. The Advisory Committee met with the Tamil community
in Oslo at a public forum and also held individual consultations.

The first step in the formation of the PTGTE will be the election of a constituent assembly. The
constituent assembly allows for broad participation and inclusion of diverse points of view.

The Advisory Committee discussed details of the election process. These details included: the
minimum age requirements to vote and stand for elections; the voter registration process; the
minimum criteria required for registration; the nature of the proof of such criteria; a hybrid
system which allows people to register in advance as well as participate in the election with
adequate proof and the mechanism for direct election to the constituent assembly. The Advisory
Committee also discussed gender representation in the elected body. It explored the possibility
of engaging national and international organizations in planning and monitoring the election
process.

Country Working Groups (CWG) will be organized to undertake the ground work for the
formation of the PTGTE including assisting in the election process and in the dissemination of
information to Diaspora communities and the International Community. The Secretariat of the
PTGTE will be established in Geneva to co-ordinate the activities of the CWGs and to attend to
the immediate humanitarian priorities.

Reflecting on the ongoing humanitarian crisis in Sri Lanka, the Advisory Committee is pursuing
avenues of ensuring that children trapped in the Government internment camps are reunited with
their families and are afforded all international protections available to them. The Advisory
Committee is engaged in an ongoing process of collecting and documenting information of
children trapped in the camps.

The Advisory Committee takes this opportunity to condemn the continuing internment of nearly
300,000 innocent Tamil civilians by the Government of Sri Lanka which is permanently and
overwhelmingly dominated by the Sinhalese. Despite repeated requests from the international
community, access to these camps is still denied to humanitarian organizations, journalists and
independent monitors.

Obama awarded 2009
Nobel Peace Prize

The first African-
American to win the 
White House, Obama 
was praised by the 
Norweigan Nobel 
Committee for “his 
extraordinary efforts 
to strengthen interna-
tional diplomacy and 
cooperation between 
peoples.”

“Only very rarely has a person to the same 
extent as Obama captured the world’s attention 
and given its people hope for a better future,” the 
committee said. “His diplomacy is founded in the 
concept that those who are to lead the world must 
do so on the basis of values and attitudes that are 
shared by the majority of the world’s population.” 

The committee also said Obama has “created 
a new climate in international politics.”

The announcement came as a surprise -- 
Obama’s name had not been mentioned among 
front-runners -- and the roomful of reporters in 
Oslo, Norway, gasped when he was named. 

In his short time in office, Obama has acted 
on a wide range of issues from the economy to 
terrorism and wars in Afghanistan and Iraq.

The committee wanted to be “far more dar-
ing” than in recent times and make an impact on 
global politics, said Kristian Berg Harpviken, 
director of the International Peace Research In-
stitute.

Wangari Muta Maathai, the Kenyan who 
won the 2004 Peace Prize, said Obama’s win will 
help Africa move forward.

“I think it is extraordinary,” she said. “It will 
be even greater inspiration for the world. He has 
shown how we can probably come together, work 
together in a cooperative way.”

The award comes at a crucial time for 
Obama, who currently has administration offi-
cials dispatched on global peace missions.

Obama’s envoy to the Middle East, George 
Mitchell, has returned to the region to advocate 
for peace negotiations between Israelis and Pal-
estinians. Mitchell met Thursday with Israeli 
President Shimon Peres. He plans to meet Friday 
with Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu before 
talking with Palestinian leaders in the West Bank.

Secretary of State Hillary Clinton starts a 
six-day trip to Europe and Russia on Friday. On 
the trip, the secretary will discuss the next steps 
on Iran and North Korea, and international efforts 
to have the two countries end their nuclear pro-
grams.

The centerpiece of the trip will be her visit to 
Moscow, where she will work toward an agree-
ment to take the place of the Start II arms control 
pact, which expires December 5. She will also 
address the new bilateral presidential commis-
sion that is working on a broad range of issues, 
from arms control to health.

Obama became the third sitting president 
U.S. president to win the prestigious prize. Jim-
my Carter was the fourth American leader to win, 
but he was long out of office when he was recog-
nized in 2002.

“It may be argued that the Tamil 
people have a legitimate right to self-
determination but what is essential 
now is that we must see an end to 
the oppressive and discriminatory 
policies of the victorious Sri Lankan 
Government” urged Greens Sena-
tor Ian Cohen in an address to the 
Australian Parliament on September 
24th. Highlighting the “potential hu-
manitarian catastrophe” faced by al-
most 300,000 refugees who “despite 
their desire and capacity to return 
home they are being held prisoner”, 
Senator Cohen described the Govern-

ments treatment of Tamils as “a litany 
of injustice, cultural annihilation and 
human rights atrocities”. Meanwhile, 
a Tamil NGO official in Vavuniyaa, 
while welcoming the interest of Aus-
tralian politicians, said they should 
also come forward to "first address 
the question of double standards, 
employed by their government, be-
tween issues such as East Timor and 
Eezham.” 

“The calls for addressing imme-
diate humanitarian crisis in the is-
land, knowingly brought in by the IC, 
are ineffective without addressing the 

fundamental question,” the IDP offi-
cial in Vavuniyaa said adding that the 
current plight of Tamils is essentially 
a result of the "ideological bankrupt-
cy of the International Community" 
in not being able to find universal 
formulas for recognising righteous 
questions of liberation.

Senator Cohen in his address 
said: “Human rights agencies say 
that there are between 30 to 50 ‘dis-
appearances’ every day of people 
from the camps. The Sri Lankan 
Government may well be continuing 
its human rights abuses with these ar-

Tamils facing “cultural annihaliation” 
by SL Government: Australian Greens Senator Ian Cohen

continued on page 13

bitrary arrests." He blamed Colombo for its 
move to weed out alleged ex LTTE cadres 
within the camps as “collectively punishing 
the non-combatant civilians who wish to re-
turn home”.

“Many of the almost 300,000 internally 
displaced persons have relatives in Sri Lan-
ka who are prepared to look after them” the 

To be cont. on page 14
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By: Roy Gardiner
The Sri Lankan government’s claimed 

military victory over the LTTE has certain-
ly created a void in the Tamil Eelam strug-
gle; at-least the perception is that. While 
there exists numerous unanswered ques-
tions about the whole issue of the LTTE’s 
defeat. 

 At this juncture, the need for a pow-
er centre to mobilize Eezham Tamils on 
ground as well as the Diaspora to take 
forward the struggle for independence is 
greatly felt.

Although its guns have been silenced 
as announced by the LTTE during the last 
days of the Eezham War IV, the advance-
ment of the struggle to achieve Thamizh 
Eezham through Democratic politics has 
been in the air since the 15th of June 2009. 

  Selvarasa Pathmanathan, LTTE’s 
Head of International Relations on that 
day announced to the world that the Tamils 
will be marching forward by establishing 
a Provisional Transnational Government of 
Thamizh Eezham – A novel experiment ac-
cording to an editorial dated the same day 
by TamilNet.com.

In this backdrop it is imperative that 
the facts about the proposed transnational 
government are understood sans confu-
sion. The term Provisional Transnational 
Government is not only a novel concept 
but also a term coming to use for the first 
time. 

The modern world politics has gone 
through various phases since WWI, due 
to occupations and conquering maneu-
vers made in the early twentieth century, 
some legitimate governments were forced 
to function bereft of their territory till the 
opportune time arrived to exercise their 
authority again in their own territory, thus 
creating the popular phenomenon – Gov-
ernment in Exile.

One of the first of such was registered 
in Toronto Canada, for the Belarusian 
government in exile in 1920.Despite the 
government of Belarus declaring indepen-
dence in 1990, the Belarusian government 
in exile based in Toronto is still functional 
and headed by Ivonka Survilla. This gov-
ernment of Belarus in exile does not rec-
ognize the current Belarusian government 
headed by Alexander  Lukashenkov.

 Since the early twentieth century more 
than twenty seven governments in exile 
have been registered including the Indian 
government in exile that was registered in 
Singapore in 1940. The most talked about 
government in exile today is the Tibetan 
government in exile hosted by India and 
headed by Dalai Lama since 1959.
 Government in Exile:

What is a government in Exile by defi-
nition?  A government in exile is a political 
group that claims to be a country’s legiti-
mate government, but for various reasons 
is unable to exercise its legal power, and 
instead resides in a foreign country. Gov-
ernments in exile usually operate under the 
assumption that they will one day return to 
their native country and regain power. 

Governments in exile frequently occur 
during  wartime occupation. For example, 
during the German expansion of the Sec-
ond World War, numerous European gov-
ernments and  monarchs were forced to 
seek refuge in the United Kingdom, rather 
than face certain destruction at the hands 
of the Nazis

International law recognizes govern-
ments in exile for various reasons and as 

such legitimate governments willingly host 
such governments.  

 Although governments in exile often 
have little or no recognition from other 
powers, it is also notable that the present 
world recognizes the need for such govern-
ments under a multitude of circumstances.

 To give an overview the following list 
includes current Governments in exile.

The Government of the Autono-
mous Republic of Abkhazia, a pro-Geor-
gian government claiming to represent the 
breakaway  autonomous republic  of  Ab-
khazia is currently located in the Georgian-
controlled part of this region, the  Kodori 
Valley.

The administration of the  Belarusian 
National Republic  exiled since 1920 and 
currently led byIvonka Survilla  in Toron-
to, Canada. 

  The  National Coalition Government 
of the Union of Burma is led by Sein Win. 
It is composed of members of parliament 
elected in 1990 but not allowed by the mili-
tary to take office. It is based inRockville, 
Maryland, U.S.A.

  Based in  Kinshasa, the  Republic of 
Cabinda was invaded by Angola in the year 
1975. Cabinda had been a Portuguese pro-
tectorate, while Angola had been a colony.

  The government is largely based 
in  Western Europe,  Arab  nations, and 
the  United States. Some members are 
fighting in the rebel movement against the 
Russian Army.

The  Progress Party of Equatorial 
Guinea  has proclaimed  Severo Moto 
Nsá “President” in Madrid exile.

 The Crown Council of Ethiopia, led 
by H.I.M Prince Ermias Sahle Selassie and 
based in the Washington D.C. area, claims 
that the Emperor is still the legal head 
of Ethiopia.

  The  Monarchy of Iran, led by  Reza 
Pahlavi  and currently living in  Potomac, 
Maryland, U.S.A..

The Royal Lao Government in Exile, 
based in the U.S.A.

  was ejection from  Malta  by Napo-
leon, however it has retains its claims 
of  sovereignty  under international law 
and has been granted permanent observer 
status at the United Nations. The Order is 
considered to be the main successor to the 
medieval Knights Hospitaller and has dip-
lomatic relations with 100 states.

(SADR) of  Western Sahara  is head-
quartered in the  Tindouf  region in  Alge-
ria  but controlling what it calls the “Free 
Zone”  in the eastern part of Western Sa-
hara.

The Republic of Serbian Krajina Gov-
ernment in Exile has been based since 26 
February 2005 in Belgrade, Serbia by the 
remains of the Government of the Repub-
lic of Serbian Krajina after Croatian forces 
pushed out the internationally unrecog-
nized entity in 1995 during  Operation 
Storm  at the end of the  Croatian War of 
Independence.

 The Republik Maluku Selatan, from 
the South Moluccas, Indonesia, are exiled 
in the Netherlands since 1950.

The Central Tibetan Administration of 
the  Dalai Lama, a government in exile 
(based inDharamsala, India), which claims 
to represent the people of Tibet.
 A List of Past governments in Exile:

President Benito Juarez’ Government-
in-Exile during the Empire of Maximilian 
in Mexico, from 1864 to 1867. Unique in 
that the Juarez Cabinet remained in Mexi-
co, in the northern capital ofChihuahua.

Provisional Government of the Re-
public of Korea, based in Shanghai, China 
and later inChongqing.

The  Revolutionary Government of 
Angola in Exile, founded in 1962 and 
based in Kinshasa, Congo-Kinshasa.

Spanish Republican government in 
Exile after Francisco Franco’s coup d’état. 
Based in Mexico City from 1939 to 1946 
when it was moved to Paris where it lasted 
until Franco’s death.

Government of the Democratic Re-
public of Georgia in Exile after the Soviet 
invasion of Georgia  of 1921 and based 
in Leuville-sur-Orge, France.

Government of the Ukrainian People’s 
Republic in Exile after the Soviet invasion 
of Ukraine in 1920.

The Free Aceh Movement, a govern-

ment in exile for the  Aceh  special terri-
tory of Indonesia, is headquartered in Swe-
den, which had surrendered its separatist 
intentions and dissolved its armed wing 
following the 2005 peace agreement with 
the Indonesian Government.
International Law and actions 
of a government in exile:

 International law recognizes the fol-
lowing actions undertaken by governments 
in exile  in the conduct of their daily affairs. 

Becoming a party to a bilateral or in-
ternational treaty Amending or revising 
its own constitution Maintaining military 
forces Retaining (or “newly obtaining”) 
diplomatic recognition by sovereign states 
Issuing identity cards Allowing the for-
mation of new political parties Instituting 
democratic reforms Holding elections Al-

lowing for direct (or more broadly-based) 
elections of its government officers, etc.

However, none of these actions can 
serve to legitimize a government in exile to 
become the de jure government of the ter-
ritory being claimed by it. Since a govern-
ment in exile is spoken of, in terms of its 
native country, it must return to its home-
land and regain power in order to obtain 
legitimacy as the legal government of the 
claimed territory.
What is a transnational government?

Transnational Government is a ter-
minology I should say, it is coming to use 
for the first time in the political arena of 
the modern world. Modern man has been 
introduced to the concept of government 
in exile as early as the mid 18th century; 
many of them existed during the time of 
the First World War and during the German 
expansion during the late 1930’s. 
Transnational - Definition

It is important to understand the mean-
ing for the word Transnational; before try-
ing to analyze what is a transnational gov-
ernment.

The word Transnational has a few 
meanings such as; Going beyond national 
boundaries or interests, comprising per-
sons, sponsors, etc., of different nationali-
ties:
The Jewish example

The Jews were scattered in most of 
Europe for hundreds of years before WWI, 
as such they were a transnational race at 
the beginning of the twentieth century, and 
were the only human race; that had been 
transnational when governments in exile 
were popular and an accepted phenom-
enon.

When the need for a sovereign Jewish 
state of Israel arose the Jewish leaders did 
not have the necessity to form a govern-
ment called the “Transnational government 
of Israel,” for two reasons;

1) The Balfour declaration of 
1917,(dated 2 November 1917) was a 
formal statement of  policy  by the  Brit-
ish government stating that “His Majesty’s 
government viewed with favor the estab-
lishment in Palestine of a national home 
for the Jewish people, and will use their 
best endeavors to facilitate the achieve-
ment of this object. 

 2) This declaration caused Jews to be 
optimistic about the eventual establishment 
of a homeland. Their optimism inspired 
the immigration to Palestine of Jews from 
many countries, particularly from Germa-
ny when Nazi persecution of Jews began.

The Jews despite being a transnational 
race, due to the favorable conditions exist-
ing at that time proclaimed the new state 

of Israel at midnight on May 14, 1948, by-
passing the establishment of a government 
in exile.

It should be noted that, the Balfour 
Declaration of 1917, was the result of 
the famous scientist and Jewish congress 
leader, Chaim Weizmann’s persuasion of 
the British government to issue a statement 
favoring the establishment of a Jewish na-
tional home in Palestine.

This declaration essentially eliminated 
the need for a government in exile for the 
Jewish state of Israel, had the Jewish leader 
failed in his effort to persuade the British 
government, and a Jewish government in 
exile was declared at that time, I would say 
the right name for that government would 
have been the transnational government of 
Israel due to the simple fact that the Jewish 
people were in essence a transnational race 
at that period of time.
Transnational Government of 
Thamizh Eezham

With the Israel example in mind, look-
ing at Eezham Tamils will be the most ap-
propriate way for an analogy. Today the 
Tamil race is a transnational race. Simply 
due to the fact that close to 1 million Tam-
ils of Eelam descent are scattered in over 
32 countries. 

Forming a body to govern all the Tam-
ils who are scattered in these countries 
should rightfully be called the transnation-
al government of Tamil Eelam.

On May 18th 2009, when the LTTE 
announced it was silencing its guns from 
use, its head of international relations, 
Mr.Selvarajah Pathmanathan announced; 
the Tamil’s struggle would continue 
through democratic means. On June 15th 
2009, Mr. Pathmanathan officially an-
nounced to the world that Tamils would 
continue their struggle by forming a pro-
visional transnational government of Tamil 
Eelam.

At this juncture, it would be appropri-
ate to take an in-depth look into the phe-
nomenon of a provisional transnational 
government. 

As I have explained above, the term 
transnational has to be used due to the 
fact that the government in exile for Tamil 
Eelam will consist of Tamils of Eelam de-
scent coming from 32+ countries and also 
this government will have the flexibility of 
absorbing Tamils of non-Eelam origin as 
well. 

  The need for the term “provisional” 
rises because, according to Mr. Pathmana-
than’s announcement, the time between 
June 2009 and December 2009 has been 
allotted to form a committee that would 
work towards declaring a government in 
exile for Eelam Tamils.

Then the question arises about a name 
for the committee that is working towards 
declaring a government in exile for the 
Tamils, and at this point I should say, “Pro-
visional transnational government of Tamil 
Eelam will be the most appropriate name 
that should be given to the committee that 
would work towards declaring the govern-
ment in exile of Tamil Eelam.

Once the government in exile for Tam-
il Eelam is declared, the need for the word 
or the term “provisional” would cease to 
exist and the government in exile for Tamil 
Eelam at that time could be called the 
Transnational government of Tamil Eelam.

The reality today is an absolute need 
for a government in exile for Eelam Tam-
ils, but the technicality is that for a govern-
ment in exile to exist, it should be hosted 
by a de jure state.

At present, the Tamils are compelled 
to look for a state to host its government 
in exile, but the possibility of a state host-
ing the government in exile of Tamil Eelam 
immediately is very remote. At the same 
time, the Tamils are in a situation where 
they have to elect a government body to 
continue with the struggle with immediate 
effect.

In this backdrop, the only possible so-
lution is a body that could keep every Tam-
il organization coming under one umbrella 
that could be free of requirements such as 
hosting, registration, etc.

The International Relations Depart-
ment of the LTTE has, in my view used the 
right terminologies to name the working 

Tamileelam Government in Exile Vs Provisional 
Transnational Government of Tamileelam  

continued on page 13
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The EU ac-
knowledg-
es that Sri 
Lanka does 
not comply 
with hu-
man rights 
o b l i g a -
tions, yet 
still grants 
it trade 
preferences

In 2005, when the EU’s generous 
tariff preferences arrangement, the 
Generalised System of Preferences 
(GSP+), was under review, Romano 
Prodi challenged why, of the coun-
tries in the region, Sri Lanka should 
be granted GSP+ status instead of, say, 
India or Pakistan. The then Sri Lankan 
prime minister argued that GSP+ bene-
fits would assist in post-tsunami recon-
struction. Sri Lanka’s case prevailed on 
the strength of the then peace process 
and the existence of an internation-
ally sponsored ceasefire agreement of 
2002, which position found resonance 
with the EU but which the government 
of Sri Lanka unilaterally abrogated in 
January 2008.

Since 2005, Sri Lanka has enjoyed 
more than three years of GSP+ granted 
to developing countries primarily to 
support sustainable economic growth, 
development and good governance. 
This has helped make exports to the 
EU the country’s biggest source of for-
eign exchange, worth $3.3bn last year.

To benefit from GSP+, countries 
must have ratified and implemented 
key international conventions – 23 
of the most important international 
conventions relating to core political, 
human and labour rights – and dem-

onstrated that their economies were 
“dependent and vulnerable”.

In October 2008 to consider ex-

tension of the privilege, the European 
commission initiated an investigation 
with respect to the effective implemen-
tation of human rights conventions, in 
particular, the International Covenant 
on Civil and Political Rights (ICCPR), 
the Convention Against Torture and 
other Cruel, Inhuman or Degrading 
Treatment or Punishment (CAT) and 
the Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC). Sri Lanka slammed the 
doors shut to any EU probe, saying it 
would not betray sovereignty to obtain 
economic benefits.

This investigation was initiated 
even after May 2008, when the inter-
national community finally acknowl-
edged that in Sri Lanka human rights 
were abused by the government and 
its agents and that there was no cred-
ible systems to persecute such perpe-
trators. This they did by evicting the 
Government of Sri Lanka (GoSL) 
from the 47-member council of the 
United Nations Human Rights Council 
(UNHRC).

Abuses and violations of human 
rights of an entire community contin-
ued, and in fact increased beyond any-
one’s wildest imaginations.

This year, for the first time in Sri 
Lanka’s gory history, the world wit-
nessed the extent of Tamil blood the 
Sri Lankan state was willing to shed in 
the name of “liberating” the island. De-
spite the protests and media coverage, 
little came of the pleas of the Tamil 
diaspora and international calls to end 
the “bloodbath” that prevailed in May 
2009.

Having uprooted and herded over 
330,000 IDPs (internally displaced 
persons) into a small slither of land, 
unilaterally designated by the Sri 

Lankan government as a “safe zone”, 
the military inflicted relentless aerial 
bombardment, indiscriminate shell-

ing of schools, hospitals and shelter by 
land, sea and air. Food and medicines 
were used as weapons of war, with a 
complete media blackout guarantee-

ing the government’s accounts were 
the only ones heard. The damning evi-
dence of the British medic Damilvany 
Gnanakumar, who witnessed the final 
days of the conflict and who was de-

tained in the camps until last month, 
provide a stark contrast to the Sri 
Lankan government’s claims of “zero 
civilian casualties”. Most of her stories 
were corroborated by accounts by in-
ternational agencies like Amnesty In-
ternational, Human Rights Watch, the 

International Committee of the Red 
Cross and the UN.

In June 2009 the UN high com-
missioner for human rights, Navi Pil-

lay, convened an emergency session 
in Geneva calling for an “independent 
and credible international investiga-
tion” into human rights violations by 
both warring parties. GoSL once again 

rejected the demands, instead success-
fully exploiting the UNHRC special 
session, much to the amazement of 
human rights groups calling for an in-
ternational probe, in passing a resolu-
tion celebrating its “glorious victory” 
and allowing it to conduct its own 

Shirking a moral duty to Sri Lanka

“The Sri Lanka government 
fears that, if the international 
community gets involved in the 
de-mining, they may stumble on 
to mass graves of Tamil victims 
killed during the last stages of 
fighting between the Sri Lanka 
military and the Tamil Tigers,” 
said Parliamentary Group Lead-
er of the Tamil National Alliance 
(TNA), R. Sampathan, on Thurs-
day accusing the Sri Lankan 
government of refusing to ac-

cept foreign assistance towards 
the de-mining parliamentary 
sources in Colombo said. 

Mr. Sampanthan told the Sri 
Lankan Parliament on Thursday 
that countries including Japan, 
Australia, U.S., Switzerland and 
Denmark had already offered 
their help towards this end, but 
there was no positive response 
from the Sri Lankan authorities.

Sampanthan added that Colom-
bo is also using demining as a 
delay tactic in the re-settlement 
of Tamil civilians held in the wel-
fare camps.

“Sri Lanka military had begun 
clearing the mines only in late 
September in the districts of 
Mullaiththeevu and Ki’linochchi,” 
Mr. Sampathan further told the 
SL Parliament.
Courtesy  TamiNet.

Mass graves fear prevents
Colombo from seeking demin-

ing help - Sampanthan

investigation into breaches of interna-
tional law. The politically manipulated, 
flawed voting passed by unchallenged, 
questioning the very purpose of the 
council and the systems in place to pro-
tect humanity.

With the survivors of the “final 
war” securely imprisoned in military-
run internment camps and with the 
silencing of voices of dissent, the Ra-
japakse regime continues to keep the 
plight of Tamils in Sri Lanka off the 
world agenda. More than 280,000 Tam-
ils, including more than 50,000 chil-
dren, remain “caged” in barbed wire 
camps under conditions that UN rights 
experts have likened to “arbitrary de-
tention”, families are separated, the 
media blackout continues, access for 
aid agencies remains denied and the 
reign of impunity ensures abductions, 
arbitrary arrests, extra-judicial killings, 
rape and torture remain rife.

(Courtesy- The Guardian.Uk)
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committee that is to be formed to work to-
wards the declaration of the government in 
exile of Tamil Eelam.

Once declared, the transnational gov-
ernment of Tamil Eelam will enjoy all and 

every facility that is recognized under in-
ternational law for a government in exile.

It is imperative for the Tamils to have 
a clear understanding of the difference be-
tween a transnational government and a 
government in exile.

A clear understanding of the concept and the table above will enable every Tamil not 
only to get involved in this process but also to motivate and mobilize other fellow Tamils.

Now that the Tamils have taken democracy as their path in marching towards the 
establishment of a sovereign state of Tamil Eelam, it should be noted that every force 
against Tamil Eelam will work around the clock to destroy the formation of such a gov-
ernment.

It is our duty as Tamils to take this fact into consideration and stand united in support 
of Mr.Pathmanathan and his team to form this government.

The following Table explains the difference between the two concepts:
Government in Exile
Governments in exile have to be hosed by 
a overeign state

become a party to a bilateral or intern tion-
al treaty

Can amend or revise its own constitution

Can maintain military forces

retaining (or “newly obtaining”) diplomat-
ic recognition by sovereign states

Can issue identity cards

Can allow the formation of new political 
parties

Can institute democratic reforms to the 
subjects under its authority.

Can hold elections

Can allow for direct (or more broadly-
based) elections of its government officers, 
etc.

Transnational Government
Transnational government does not require 
a sovereign state to host

 Can Can amend or revise its own constitu-
tion

Can become a party to a bilateral or inter-
national treaty only when hosted 

Can maintain military forces only when 
hosted
Can retain (or “newly obtain”) diplomatic 
recognition by sovereign states only when 
hosted by a sovereign state

Can issue identity cards

Can allow the formation of new political 
parties - This act to be effective it is better 
to exercise it after being hosted by a sover-
eign state.

Can institute democratic reforms to the 
subjects under its authority.

Can hold elections

Can allow for direct (or more broadly-
based) elections of its government officers, 
etc -  But international law will only recog-
nize such actions only after it is hosted by 
a sovereign state.

Continued from page 08

Tamils facing.... Continued from page 07
Senator argued, describing them as “not 
economic refugees” but “rather govern-
ment servants, teachers and farmers. All 
they want is to go home”.

“International pressure is being 
stifled in the United Nations and else-
where” Cohen highlighted, describ-
ing China's opposition to censure Sri 
Lanka at the Security council during 
the height of the onslaught as evidence 
“that the machinery of the United Na-
tions has been emasculated by China's 
veto as China considers Sri Lanka is 
in its sphere of influence” before slam-

ming Beijing’s promotion of non-in-
terference with national sovereignty as 
“convenient”.

Acknowledging close 'cricket-
ing ties' between the two nations, the 
Senator urged the Australian cricket 
fraternity to speak up on the imminent 
humanitarian disaster in the camps to 
raise public awareness of the situation, 
stating that “cricketers as ambassadors 
for a sense of fair play and peace could 
save hundreds of thousands from de-
spair and death”.

(courtesy- tamil net.)

committee for the formation of a

Provisional
Transnational Government of Tamil

Eelam
ehL fle;j jkpoPo muR mikg;gjw;fhd nraw;FO

www.govtamileelam.org info@govtamileelam.org

The Advisory Committee notes that this continued internment is in violation of Principle 14 of
the Guiding Principles on Internally Displaced People which guarantees “liberty of movement
and freedom to choose his or her residence”. It is also a violation of Article 13 of the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights which guarantees the right of freedom of movement and residence.

Several rights guaranteed by the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, including
the right to liberty and security of the person (Article 9), the liberty of movement (Article 12),
the right to a hearing prior to incarceration (Article 14) and others are being violated. These
rights are monitored by the Human Rights Commission of the United Nations. The allegations
of torture, abduction and elimination of Tamil youths within the camp are routine and needs to
be investigated. The situation involves the violation of several other principles of human rights
and humanitarian law.

The Advisory Committee urges the International Community to use all means at its disposal,
including but not limited to, the denial of GSP Plus for Sri Lanka, the withholding of further
installments of the $2.6 billion IMF loan, and the investigations of war crimes committed by the
Sri Lankan Government, to end these violations of Human Rights and Humanitarian norms.

More urgently, the International Community should secure the release of all Tamils civilians
being held prisoner and to ensure all Tamils have the right and freedom to resettle in their homes.
The success or failure of the measures in international law that have been adopted to protect
civilians in times of crisis depends very much on how the International Community is able to
intervene to exercise its responsibility to protect the Tamil civilians in the internment camps in
Sri Lanka and ensure their freedom.

Thol Thirumalavan among the 
Indian group visiting Sri Lanka

Indian news informed, Viduthalai Siruthaigal Party 
Leader Thol Thirumalavan is among the Indian Par-
liament Group visiting Sri Lanka. The group would 
be on  five days visit to Sri lanka and would arrive 
tomorrow. . They are proposed to be in SriLanka 
till 14th.
The team would journey to Northern camps to ob-
serve the activities and to meet the hierarchies was 
stated. Information state, they would visit upcoun-
try areas, and observe the localities. The Indian 
team would consist of Indian Rajya Saba member 
Sutharshan Nachchiyappan, Lok Saba members 
A.S.V.Cittan, S.Alagiri and J.M.Aron Razeed from 
Congress party , T.K.S.Ilankovan, Helan Davidson 
representing the Diravida Munnetra Kalagam, the 
Lok Saba parliament member Leader A.K.S.Vijayan 
too would accompany in the Sri Lankan visit.

Massive violence would occur if 
displaced people are continuously 
detained. Obama Administration

American President Barak Obama’s adminis-
tration had insisted, by discussing with all the po-
litical and ethnic groups a perfect solution should 
be submitted to the Tamils. Obama Administration 
General Relationship Deputy Secretary P.J.Karoli 
made this statement.

He warned, if displaced people are not released 
and continue to be detained, massive violence 
would erupt. Meanwhile the American State Sec-
retary Hilary Clinton, had explained regarding Sri 
Lankan opinion. 

Hilary Clinton had informed during the past 
period in Sri Lanka, sexual abuses towards women 
were used as war weapons and in this regard a 
written explanation letter was forwarded previ-
ously by American State Department Envoy Melan 
Werweer to Sri Lankan Foreign Affairs Minister. 
On this context, Sri Lanka government had further 
sent a letter was mentioned by him.

To be cont. on page 14

From page 07
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(6) xUikg;ghl;Lf; FO (Solidar-
ity Group) ,q;F jkpo; kf;fspd; 
vz;zpf;if xg;gPl;lstpy; kpfTk; 
Fiwthf ,Ug;gjhy; jdpj;J 
vk;kf;fs; mjpfhu gPlq;fspd; 
nfhs;iffspy; khw;wq;fis 
nfhz;L tUtJ fbdk;. vdNt 
gphpj;jhdpa kf;fisAk; mikg;Gf; 
fisAk; el;Gr; rf;jpfshf khw;wp, 
jkpoPo kf;fs; kPjhd xLf;F 
Kiwf;F mth;fs; %yk; vjph;j;J 
Fuy; nfhLf;f Ntz;Lk;. mjd; 
%yk; mjpfhu gPlq;fs; nfhs;if 
tFg;ghsh;fs; kPJk; nry;thf;F 
nrYj;j itf;f Ntz;Lk;. mj;NjhL 
cyfg; gug;ngq;Fk; xLf;fg;gLk; 
kf;fs; mikg;Gf;fNshL nghJ 
Ntiyj; jpl;l mbg;gilapy; xUik 
g;ghL Vw;gLj;jg;gLk;.

(7) rl;lf;FO (Legal Team) ehk; 
Kd;ndLf;fpd;w vy;yh Kaw;rpfSk; 
rl;lj;Jf;F Kuz;glhj tifapy; 
miktjid ,f;FO cWjpg;gLj; 
Jk;. vkJ Nghuhl;l Kd;ndLg;Gf;f 
spd; NghJ Vw;glf; $ba rl;lr; 
rpf;fy;fis vjph; nfhz;L jPh;T 
fhz;gJ, ehl;L my;yJ rh;tNjr 
kd;wq;fspy; jkpo; kf;fs; kPjhd 
xLf;FKiw tbtq;fis vLj;Jr; 
nrd;W (Genocide, War Crimes) ePjp 
NfhUtJ. mjw;F Njitahd jpwd;> 
mEgtk;> <LghL cs;sth;fis 
fz;lwpe;J cs;thq;fp nraw;gLtJ.

(8) jkpouy;yhj fy;tpkhd;fSf; 
fhd FO (Academic Activities) 
gy;fiyf; fof kw;Wk; cah; Ma;T 
epWtdq;fspy; cs;s fy;tpkhd;fS 
ld; njhlh;Gfis Vw;gLj;jp chpa 
tbtq;f@lhf mth;fSf;F vkJ 
Nghuhl;lj;jpd; jh;f;f hPjpahd epah 
aj;ij mwpa itj;J mth;fSf; 
$lhf ,e;j ehl;L kf;fisAk; 
nfhs;if tFg;ghsh;fs; kPJk; 
nry;thf;F nrYj;Jjy;.

(9) ,d mopg;ig ntspf; nfh-
zUk; FO (Genocide Team) ,JTk; 
vkJ murpay; Ntiyj; jpl;lj;jpy; 
xU Kf;fpa nraw;ghlhf mikAk;. 
61 Mz;LfSf;F Nkyhf eilng-
Wk; ,dg;gLnfhiyia ep&gpf;Fk; 
KfkhfTk; mjid ,e;j cyfk; 
Vw;Wf; nfhs;s itf;FKfkhfTk; 
,f;FOtpd; nraw;ghL mikaAk;. 
,e;jf; FOtpYk; jifikrhh; 
ty;Yeh;fs; gyh; Nrh;e;jpaq;f 
Ntz;Lk;. ,dg;gLnfhiyia epWT 
tjw;fhd Mjhuq;fis jpul;Ljy;,

mjid ep&gpf;Fk; tifapyhd 
ntspaPLfis fr;rpjkhf ntspf; 
nfhz;L tUjy;> ,dg;gLnfhiyia 
ntspg;gLj;Jk; fz;fhl;rpfis njh-
Fjpfs; NjhWk; elhj;jp jkpoh; 
my;yhjth;fspd; Mjutpidg; ng-
Wjy;, ,dg;gLnfhiyapid nt-
spg; gLj;Jk; ,izaj; jsj;jpid 
cUthf;fp mjid ifahSjy;. 
,dg;gLnfhiyf;F Kfq;nfhLj;j 
Vida r%fq;fNshL ,ize;J 
nraw;gLjy;, ,dg;gLnfhiyf;F 
vjpuhf Fuy; nfhLg;gth;fis 
mZfp mth;fspd; Mjutpid 
ntd;nwLj;jy; Nghd;w nraw;ghL 
fis jpl;lkpl;L Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk;.

(10) r%ff; fl;Lkhdq;fSf;fhd 

FO (Socio Economic Development) 
gphpj;jhdpahtpy; vkJ kf;fis 
r%f nghUz;kpa hPjpahf Nkk; 
ghlilar; nra;J typikkpf;f 
r%fkhf njhopy;, fy;tp, gz; 
ghL, cly;tsk; Nghd;w ,d;Ndh 
ud;d tplaq;fspy; tsh;j;njLg;gjw; 
fhd nraw;ghLfis cUthf;Fjy;. 
mjw;F Njitahd epWtdf; fl;l 
ikg;Gf;fis cUthf;Fjy;. vkJ 
kf;fs; vjph;nfhs;fpd;w gpur;rid 
fis fz;lwpe;J mjid epth;j;jp 
nra;jy;.

,jd; %yk; xU mwpTrhh; r% 
fj;ijf; (Knowledge based Society) 
fl;bnaOg;Gjy;. jkpou; Nguit.

(11) Gdh;tho;T (Njrk;)ehl;by; 
Vw;gl;Ls;s Gjpa R+o;epiyahy; 
cstpay; ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shfp Kfhk; 
fSf;Fs; Klf;fg;gl;bUf;Fk; vkJ 
kf;fspd; mty epiyia jq;fSf;F 
rhjfkhfg; gad;gLj;jp murpay; 
,yhgkila NghpdthjpfSk; rpy 
jkpo;f; FOf;fSk; Kaw;rp nra;fpd; 
wdh;. ,e;j epiyapy; vkJ kf;fSf;F 
Njitahdtw;iw nra;J nfhLg; 
gjw;F Njitahd khh;f;fq;fisAk; 
top tiffisAk; fz;lwpe;J 
nraw;gLtJ fhyj;jpd; fl;lhakhf 
Tk; murpay; NjitahfTk; khwp 
As;sJ. mikg;NghL rk;ge;jg;gl;l 
Gdh;tho;T epwtdq;fs; Neubahf 
,aq;f Kbahj R+o; epiy cUth 
fpAs;sjhy; mjid fUj;jpNy 
nfhz;L vkJ Gdh;tho;T nraw; 
ghLfs; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.

(12) mgptpUj;jp (Njrk;)
mgptpUj;jp vd;w ngahpy; rpwPyq;fh 
murhq;fk; jkpoPog; gpuNjrq;fis 
rpq;fs kakhf;Fk; jdJ ehrfhu 
jpl;lq;fshd tptrhak;, ifj; 
njhopy;> ,uhZtf; FbNaw;wq;fs; 
kw;Wk; Fwpg;ghf vz;nza; 
mfo;Trhh; FbNaw;wj; jpl;lq;fis 
cUthf;Fthh;fs;. mjid ehq;fs; 
Neubahf jLj;J epWj;JtJ fb-
dkhf ,Uf;Fk;. ntspehLfspy; 
mjw;fhd khw;W eltbf;iffis 
mgptpUj;jp vd;w ngahpy; ehq;fs; 
ntspehl;L muRfs; epWtdq;fs; 
%yk; vLj;jhy; kl;LNk jw;Nghija 
epiyapy; mjid Xustpw;NfDk; 
fl;Lg;gLj;j KbAk;. mgptpUj;jp 
vd;w ngahpy; elf;ftpUf;Fk; rpq;fs 
kakhf;fiy Clfk; kw;Wk; R+oy; 
ghJfhg;G FOf;fs; fy;tpkhd;fs; 
Clhf fUj;JUthf;fj;ij Vw;gLj;j 
tjd; %yk; ntspehLfSk; rpq;fs 
muRf;F cle;ijahtij Kke;j 
tiu Fiwf;fNtz;Lk;. mj;NjhL

vjph;fhyj;jpy; cUthftpUf;Fk; 
jkpoPo Njrj;Jf;fhd eLj;ju kw;Wk; 
ePz;lfhy mgptpUj;jpj; jpl;lq;fis 
Ak; mjw;fhd %Nyhghaj;ijAk; 
tFf;f Ntz;bs;sJ. ,e;j mbg;gil 
apy; Vuhskhd fy;tpkhd;fs;, 
Gyikrhh; njhopy; GhpNthh;, njhop 
y; KidNthh;, ,isNahh; MfpNa-
hiu vjph;fhyk; gw;wp ek;gpf;ifA+l;b 
vkJ fl;Lkhdq;fspy; ,izf;ff; 
$bajhf ,Uf;Fk;.

(13) ,isNahh; (Youth Section) 
murpay; Ntiyj; jp;l;lq;fspy; 
,isNahhpd; gq;fspg;G kpf 
mtrpakhdJ. murpay; Ntiyj; 

jpl;lq;fis jkJ rf ,isath;f 
splk; nfhz;L Nrh;g;gjw;Fk; ghlrh 
iyfspNy

gy;fiyf;fofq;fspNy jkpoh; 
my;yhj jkJ ez;gh;fspilNa 
mjid nfhz;L nry;tjw;Fk; 
,isath;fspd; gq;fspg;G kpf 
mtrpakhdJ. mj;NjhL ,e;j 
ehLfspd; nkhop tsk;, mth;fis
mth;fspd; KiwfspNyNa if-
ahSk; ghq;F, xt;nthU nraw;ghL 
fspYk; mth;fSf;fpUf;Fk; MS 
ik> vLj;j fhhpaq;fspy; fhl;Lk; 
gw;WWjp vd;gd murpaypy; mth; 
fs; tfpf;f Ntz;ba gq;fpw;F 
rhd;W. vq;fs; vy;yh murpay; 
Ntiyj; jpl;lq;fspYk; rhpahd 
kdg;gf;FtKila
,isath;fisAk; cs;slf;fp 
mth;fSf;fhd murpay; mEgtj; 
ijAk; gf;Ftj;ijAk; jpwidAk; 
tsh;j;njLf;fg;g;l Ntz;Lk;.

(14) ngz;fs; (Women Section)
gphpj;jhdpahtpy; Vuhskhd ngz; 
fs; mikg;Gf;fs; cs;sjhYk; 
ngz;Zhpikfs; rk;ge;jkhd 
gpur;ridfs; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; nfhLf; 
fg;gLtjhYk; me;jg; ngz;fs; 
mikg;Gf;fis ntd;nwLg;gjw;Fk; 
vkJ ehl;by; ngz;fSf;F ,iof; 
fg;gLfpd;w nfhLikfis ,th;fs; 
%ykhf ntspf; nfhz;L 
tUtjw;Fk; ,g;gphpT mtrpakh-
dJ. me;je;j ehl;bYs;s jkpo;g; 
ngz;fis Kbe;jtiu cs;thq;fp 
vkJ murpay; Ntiyj; jpl;lq;fspy; 
mth;fis tsh;j;njLj;J ,aYkhd 
tiu nghWg;Gf;fis ifaspg;gJ.

(15) epjp (Finance) Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l 
mj;jid nraw;jpl;lq;fisAk; ei-
lKiwg; gLj;Jtjw;fhd epjpg;gyk; 
vk;kplk; ,Uf;f Ntz;baJ kpf 
mtrpakhdjhFk;. mq;fj;jth;fsp 
lk; tUl kw;Wk; MAl;fhy 
re;jhf;fs;%ykhfTk; gug;GiufSf; 
fhd ntspaPLfis tpw;gjd; Clhf 
fpilf;Fk; ,yhgj;jpd; ClhfTk;

NkYk; tUkhdk; juf; $ba 
nraw;jpl;lq;fis Nkw;nfhs;tjd; 
ClhfTk; ,e;j epjpg; gyj;jpid

ngw;Wf; nfhs;syhk;. mj;NjhL 
vkJ nraw;jpl;lq;fs; rk;ge;jkhd 
ghjPLfis Nkw;nfhs;tJk;

fzf;Fg; gjpTfis xOq;fhfg; 
NgZtJk; ,g;gphptpd; Kf;fpa 
nraw;ghlhFk;.

murpay; Ntiyj; jpl;lk; - gphpj; 
jhdpah gpupj;jhdpaj; jkpou; Nguit 
Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l nraw;ghLfis Nkw; 
nfhs;tjw;F mbg;gilahdit- 
gphpj;jhdpa rl;lj;Jf;F cl;gl;L 
vkJ Ntiyj; jpl;lq;fs; miktJ 
kpfg; gpujhdkhdJ. rl;lj;Jf;F 
Gwk;ghf ehk; nraw;gLkplj;J 
ngUk;ghd;ikahd vkJ kf;fs; 
,e;j mikg;Gf;Fs; tuhky; ntsp-
Na epw;ghh;fs;. vkJ mikg;G rl;lj; 
Jf;F Gwk;ghd mikg;ghf nraw; 
gl;lhy; tjpAk; ehl;bd; ngUk;ghd; 
ikahd kf;fs;, mikg;Gf;fs;, 
kf;fs; gpujpepjpfs; vq;fNshL 
njhlh;G nfhz;L Nrh;e;jpaq;f 
tpUk;g khl;lhh;fs;. mj;NjhL 
rl;lhPjpahf ehk; nraw;glhjtplj;J 
mjpfhu gPlj;jpdh; kw;Wk; nfhs;if 

tFg;ghsh;fNshL ehk; njhlh;Gfis 
Ak; cwTfisAk; Vw;gLj;jp mth; 
fis ntd;nwLf;Fk; gzp kpff; fb-
dkhdjhfNth md;Nwy; rhj;jpakpy; 
yhjjhfNth ,Uf;Fk;. - Nrhh;e;J 
Ngh Ak; ek;gpf;if ,oe;Jk; cw;rhfk; 
Fd;wpAk; NghAs;s vkJ kf;fspd; 
kdq;fis ftdkhf ntd;nwLf;f 
Ntz;bAs;sJ. kf;fis Fog;Gk; 
gy;NtW Kaw;rpfs; rfy gf;fj;jh 
Yk; elf;fpwJ. vq;fsJ Raeph;za 
chpikg; Nghuhl;lj;jpy; ek;gpf;if 
As;sth;fshTk; Mdhy; mZF 
Kiwfspy; fUj;J Kuz;ghL 
nfhz;lth;fshfTk; cs;sth;fis 
xU nghJ Ntiyj; jpl;l 
mbg;gilapy; ,izj;J Ntiy 
nra;a Ntz;Lk;. ,y;yhtpl;lhy; 
mth;fs; murhq;fg; gf;fk; rhaf; 
$ba tha;g;G Kd;ig tpl ,g;NghJ 
mjpfk;. - Kd;ig tplTk; Neh;j;jp 
ahd kf;fs; njhlh;ig ehk; nfhz;b 
Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. kf;fs; fUj;Jf; 
fis vt;tpj jaf;fKkpd;wp 
Kd;itg;gij Cf;Ftpj;J fye;J 
iuahly;fis elhj;jp mjDhlhf

fUj;njhUkpg;ig Vw;gLj;Jjy; 
kpfkpf mtrpak;. khw;Wf; fUj; 
Jf;fis jh;f;f hPjpahfTk;

epahaG+h;tkhfTk; ntd;nwLf;f 
Ntz;LNk xopa mjid mbj;J 
klf;ff; $lhJ. kf;fis

mutizj;Jr; nry;yf; $ba 
kf;fshy; Nerpf;fg;glf; $bath;fNs 
kf;fSf;fhd murpay; gzpiar; 
nra;a Ntz;Lk;. ,jw;Fg; nghUj;j 
kpyyhjth;fs; NtW gzpf;F 
khw;wg;gl Ntz;Lk;. murpay; gzp 
nra;gth;fspy; ,t;thwhd Kiwg; 
ghLfs; Kd;itf;fg;gl;L ep&gpf;fg; 
gl;lhy; mth;fis gpd;ndLj;J 
chpa gapw;rpfs; toq;fg;gl;Nl kPs 
Tk; gzpf;F mDg;g Ntz;Lk;. - 
murpay; Ntiyj; jp;l;lq;fs; 
gy;NtW gphpTfSf;$lhf ntt;NtW 
jpirfspy; ,Oglhky; xNu 
xUq;fpizg;gpd; fPo; cs;thq;fg; 
gl;L Ntiyj; jp;l;lq;fs; ghjpf;fg;g 
lhky; xOq;F gLj;jg;gly; 
Ntz;Lk;.

,e;j murpay; Ntiyj; 
jpl;lq;fis epWtd hPjpahf fle;j 
xU tUlj;Jf;F Nkyhf ifahz;l 
tifapy; mJ rk;ge;jkhd mE 
gtk;, gl;lwpTk;> mjpNy ehq;fs; 
fz;l Fiw epiwfs;> nra;ahky; 
tpl;litfs;> vkJ Ntiyj; jpl;lq; 
fs; rk;ge;jkhf ehk; epfo;j;jpa 
fye;Jiuahly;fspy; fpilj;j mgpg; 
gpuhaq;fs;> MNyhridfs; kf;fspl 
kpUe;J fpilj;j gpd;Dhl;lq;fs; 
(Feed Back) vy;yhk; ehq;fs; Kd; 
ndLf;f cs;s murpay; Ntiyj; 
jp;l;lq;fis nrOikg;gLj;j cj 
Tk;.

gpupj;jhdpa jkpou; Nguitapd 
uhfpa ehq;fs; Gyk;ngau; gpupj;jhdpa 
tho; jkpo; kf;fspd; xj;Jisg;NghL 
jkpo; Njrpak; Nehf;fpa ,e;j ga 
zj;jpy;jpy; rfy kf;fSk; KOik 
ahf fye;J nfhz;L Njrj;jp;d; 
<Lgl Ntz;Lk;.

nrd;w ,jo; njhlHr;rp

gpupj;jhdpa jkpoh; Nguit
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krhu; kjpAiuf; FOTk;; fye;Jiuahb 

Mf;fg;gLk; jpl;l tpguq;fs; kf;fs; 

Kd; itf;fg;gLk;.

Kd;nkhopag;gl;Ls;s ehL 

fle;j jkpoPo muR njhlu;ghd 

nraw;ghLfs; gyfl;lq;fshf Kd;nd 

Lf;fg;gLtjw;Fj; jpl;lkplg; gl;L 

nraw;ghLfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tU 

fpd;wd. mitahtd:

Kjyhk; epiy: fUj;JUthf;fk;.

,uz;lhk; epiy: Jiwrhu; 

Gyikahsu; FO mikj;jy;.

%d;whk; epiy: gue;j jsj;jpy; ehLfs; 

jOtp ajhf fye;Jiuahly;fis 

elj;Jj Yk;   ehLfle;j jkpoPo muir 

cUthf; Ftjw;fhd FOtpid ehLfs; 

rhu;e;jjhfj; njupTnra;jYk;. 

ehd;fhk; epiy: Kd;nkhopag;gl; 

Ls;s ehLfle;j jkpoPo murpd; 

mbg;gil tbtj;ij tiuaiw 

nra;jYk; NguhsHfisj; njupTnra; 

tjw;fhd Nju;jy; Kiwia tbtikj;J 

Kd;ndLj;jYk;.

Ie;jhk; epiy: Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l 

NguhsHfisf; nfhz;ljhd ehL 

fle;j jkpoPo murpd; murpayikg;G 

mitiaf;  $l;LjYk; ahg;ig 

cUthf;fp xg;Gjy; ngWjYk; mjid 

epiwNtw;Wtjw;fhd murp aw; fl;lis 

mikg;igk; njhlf;fp itj;jYk;.

Mwhk; epiy:  ehLfle;j jkpoPo 

muirr; nraw;ghl;Lf;Ff; nfhz;L 

tUjy;.

Nkw;Fwpg;gpl;l nraw;ghLfspy; 

,g;nghOJ 3 Mk; epiyr; nraw;ghLfs; 

eilngWfpd;wd.

ehLfle;j muRf;fhd NjHjy; 

vg;nghOJ eilngWk;?

Gyk;ngaH jkpoH thOk; xt;nthU 

ehl;bYk; ,j;NjHjiy; 2010 Vg;gpuy; 

jpq;fSf;F Kd; elj;jp Kbg;gjw;Fj; 

jpl;lkplg;gl;Ls;sJ. ,J Fwpj;j $Ljy; 

tpsf;fq;fis ehk; tpiutpy; mwpaj; 

jUNthk;. 

ehL fle;j jkpoPo muR mikf; 

Fk; nraw;FOtpy; ,ize;J gzp 

ahw;Wtjw;fhd jFjpfs; vit? 

vt;thW mjpy; ,iztJ? 

,f;;FOtpy; ,iza tpUk;GNthu; 

mfit 18 I epiwT nra;jtHfshf 

,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;. ,yq;ifj;jPtpy; <oj; 

jkpo; kf;fsJ Njrpar; rpf;fYf;Fj; jk-

poH Njrpak;> jhafk;> jd;dhl;rpAupik  

vd;w Nfhl;ghLfspd; mbg;gilapNyNa 

murpay; jPHT fhzg;gl Ntz;Lk; 

vd;w murpay; epiyg;ghl;il Vw;Wf; 

nfhz;Nlhuhf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lk;.

Xt;nthU ehl;Lf;Fk; FOf;f Sf;Fj; 

jiyik jhq;FgtH ngaiuAk; mtuJ 

njhlh;G tpsf;fq;fisAk; tpiutpy; 

mwpaj; jUNthk;. mtHfNshL njhlHG 

nfhz;L ePq;fs; ,f;FOtpy; ,ize;J 

nfhs;syhk;. NkYk; vkJ kpd;dQ;ry; 

KftupNahL njhlHG nfhz;Lk; 

,ize;J nfhs;syhk;.

vkJ kpd;dQ;ry; Kftup-

info@govtamileelam.org

ehL fle;j....6k; gf;fk; ghHf;f

“kPl;gpd;” ngaupy; kf;fis vg;gb 

milj;J itj;Js;sNjh> me;j 

cz;ikia ntspg;gLj;Jk; glq;fs; 

,it.

jq;fs; capu; Mgj;ijAk; kPwp> 

r%f mf;fiwAld; ,ij cyfpd; 

Kd; mk;gyg;gLj;j Kidfpd;wdu;. 

mg;gb fpilj;j glq;fs; jhd; ,it. 

,e;j glq;fisf; fz;Nl 

mQ;Rfpd;wJ ghrprk;. ,it nt-

sptuhky; jLf;f Kidfpd;wJ. 

,ij kPwp ntsptUk; NghJ> 

ntspapl;ltu;fisf; Njbf; 

nfhy;Yfpd;wJ. ,e;jg; ghrpr 

muRf;F njupfpd;wJ> jhk; nra;tJ 

ru;tNjr Fw;wk; vd;W. mjdhy; 

ehl;by; rhjhuzkhd [dehafj;ij 

vy;yhk;> FopNjhz;bg; Gijf;fpd;wJ.

cq;fs; Kd; ,it kpf 

rhjhuzkhd glq;fs; jhd;;. 

ePq;fs; me;j tho;itAk;> me;j 

nfh^uj;ijAk; mDgtpf;ftpy;iy. 

,e;j cz;ikahd ehrpa tho;it 

ntspahUf;F ntspg;gLj;Jk; 

tz;zk;> ,yq;ifapy; cs;s 

xUtu; ,ij ntspapl KbahJ. 

,g;glj;ij mq;F ntspapl 

mQ;RksTf;F> mq;F [dehafNkh 

G+j;J FYq;Ffpd;wJ.

,e;j kf;fspd; tho;it ehk; 

rpj;jupg;gijtpl> glq;fs; mij 

cq;fSf;F njspthf vL;j;Jf; 

fhl;Lfpd;wJ.

,yq;ifapy;..1k; gf;fj; njhlh;rp

NB Graphics & Sign’s

Maintenance

Ram:416-839-8525 (office), 416-293-7382 (Cell)
86 Melford Dr. #5, Scarbrough, ON.

Bay & Gerrard
(Across from Hospital for sick Children)
91 Gerrard St. W, Toronto. Ont., M5G 2A7

<oj;jkpohpd; eph;thfj;jpy;.....

Tel: 416-850-3179
Fax:647-723-4019

Saffron Tree
Finc Indian Cuisine

Lunch Buffet
over 35 
Items

$10.95

Dinner Buffet
over 35 
Items

$12.95

A
C
T

A CLASS TRANSPORTATION
KANGEYAN OPERATOR

647-406-1081
123-1560 BRIMLEY RD, SCARBROUGH, ON.
M1L 4L5

* Serving GTA Toronto & Sourrounding Area.
* Fast Reliable Delivery
* Same day & Rush Service
* Hourly & Flat Rates Available.
We make your relocation move as stress free as possible
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Nghuhspfshy; jLf;f ,ayhky; Ngh 
dJ cz;ikjhd;. cyfpy; cs;s 
ehLfs; midj;Jk; xU gf;fk; if 
Nfhu;j;J epw;f> jq;fs; kf;fisf; 
fhf;f ,ayhky; Nghuhspfs; 
Njhw;wJ cz;ikjhd;. Mdhy; 
me;j xU cz;ik fle;j fhyj;jpd; 
gy cz;ikfis kiwj;J tplhJ. 
vj;jidNah Mz;L fhykhfj; 
jq;fs; kf;fs; kPJ nfhz;l Nerj; 
jhy; mtu;fs; nra;j jpahfq;fs; 
ngha;ahfptplhJ. me;jj; jpahfj;jpd; 
gydha; me;j kf;fSf;F xU 
nfsutkhd tho;it mtu;fs; 
mspj;jJ ngha;ahfp tplhJ. me;j 
fhyj;jpy;jhd; cq;fisg; Nghd;w 
tu;fs; mk;kz;zpw;Fs; nrd;W tu 
Kbe;jJ. ,d;W mijNa rhf;fpl;L 
tij Kfhkpy; epw;Fk; mtu;fis 
Nehf;fp fzpdp topahf (epr;rak; 
mtu;fs; te;J gjpy; nrhy;y 
,ayhJ vd;gij cWjpg; gLj;jpf; 
nfhz;L) if ePl;b Nfs;tp Nfl;f 
KbfpwJ.

Nghu; epWj;jj;jpw;F jahu; vd 
Gypfs; gy Kiw mwptpj;Jk;> Nghu; 
epWj;jj;ijj; jtpu NtnwijAk; 
Nfhuhky; jkpo;ehL cl;gl cyfpd; 
gy gFjpfspYk; jkpou;fs; Nghuhl; 
lq;fs; elj;jpa NghJk; rpq;fs 
muNrh mjw;F cWJizaha; 
epd;w ,e;jpa muNrh> cyf ehLf-
Nsh ,it vjw;Fk; nrtp kLf;f 
kWj;jd vd;gijAk;> rpq;fs muNr 
njhlu;e;J Nghiu elj;jpaJ 
vd;gijAk; Kw;wpYkhf kiwj;J> 
Gypfs;> Fwpg;ghf Gypfspd; jiyik 
VNjh jd; ,r;irf;Nfw;g fl;lhakhf 
Nghiuj; njhlu;e;J elj;jpajhf 
Fw;wk; rhl;LtJ> cyfwpe;j cz; 
ikia Nfhzp Nghl;L %l Kay; 
tijg; Nghd;wNj.

cz;ikf;F Kd;dhy; eLepiy 
ik vd;gJ ,y;iy. Mdhy; 
NghUf;F Kd; eLepiyik vd;gJ 
cz;L. ghjpf;fg;gl;l kf;fspd; 
gf;fk; epw;gNj mJ. cq;fisg; 
Nghd;wtu;fSf;F kf;fspd; gf;fk; 
epw;gijf; fhl;bYk; NghuhspfSf;F 
vjpuhf epw;gjpy;jhNd Mu;tk; 
mjpfkpUf;fpwJ.

epidtpy; nfhs;Sq;fs;. Nghuh-
spfs; vq;fpUe;Njh te;jtu;fs; 
my;y.

mk;kz;zpypUe;J> mk;kf;fspyp 
Ue;J te;jtu;fs;. mk;kf;fSf;fhfNt 
jq;fis mu;g;gzpj;jtu;fs;. mk;kf; 
fisf; fhf;f ,ayhky; Nghdjpy;.. 
cq;fisAk; vq;fisAk; ek; mid-
tiuAk; tpl typAk; NtjidAk; 
mtu;fSf;Nf mjpfk;. ngw;w Foe; 
ijiaf; fz; Kd; gwp nfhLj;Jtpl;L 
epw;Fk; jhapd; Ntjidf;F epfuh-
dJ mJ. ngw;w Foe;ijia fhf;f 
Kbahky; Nghd Ntjidapy; kUfp 
epw;gtu;fis> cq;fs; nrhw;fshy; 
Vwp kpjpf;fhjPu;fs;. ,e;j epiyapy; 
,Ug;gtu;fis Nehf;fp eykh vd;w 

Nfs;tpapNyNa nff;fypapl;L 
rpupf;Fk; cq;fspd; ‘epiwe;j md;G” 
Gyg;gLfpwJ. mjpYk; vg;gb? 
cq;fs; nrhw;fspNyNa nrhy;tjh 
dhy;> fhy; ntl;b tPrg;gl;L tij 
Kfhkpy; rpiwAz;L ,Ug;gtiu 
Nehf;fp> ‘vd;dhr;R ghu;j;jpah.. ? eP 
ahiunay;yhk; ek;gpdhNah mtu; 
fspd; Nahf;fpaij ,Jjhd; 
fz;bah?” vd;W Nfl;Fk; njhdp 
tf;fpukhf ,y;iy?

“gpughfud; capu;j;njOthu;” 
vd;w mtuJ ‘gf;ju;fspd;” ek;gpf;if 
xU gf;fk;

,Uf;fl;Lk;. mtu; ,we;J 
tpl;lhu; vd;W jiyapy; mbj;J 
rj;jpak; nra;Ak; ePq;fs; ve;j

mwptpay; G+u;tkhd Mjhuj;ijf; 
nfhz;L nrhy;fpwPu;fs;? Vw;nfdNt 
%d;W Kiw mtiuf; nfhd;W 
tpl;L> gpd;du; rpwpJk; ntl;fkpd;wp> 
Kd;du; nrhd;d nra;jpf;F xU 
tUj;jk; $l njuptpf;fhky;> mtupd; 
Ngl;biaAk; ntspapl;L fhrhf;fp> 
,g;NghJ kPz;Lk; nfhd;wpUf;Fk; 
Clfq;fspy; ntspte;j glq;fis 
itj;jh? capUld; ,Uf;fpwhu; 
vd;gij Nfypf;Fs;shf;Fk; cq;f 
Sf;F> rpq;fs muR ntspapl;lg; 
glq;fis gFj;jwptpd;ghw;gl;L 
Nfs;tpf;Fs;shf;Fk; Neu;ik ,y; 
yhJ NghdNjd;? ehis gpughfud; 
ntspg;gilahf tUk; NghJk; $l> 
epr;rak; ,g;NghJ nra;j Mu;g;ghl;lq; 
fSf;F cq;fisg; Nghd;wtu;fs; 
ahUk; tUj;jk; njuptpf;fg; Nght 
jpy;iy. khwhf.. ,j;jid ehs; 
mtu; vq;fpUe;jhu;? Vd; jiykiw 
thdhu;? vd;W gy tifahd 
M&lq;fSld; mij itj;Jk; 
,g;gbahd vOj;J tzpfj;ijj;jhd; 
elj;JtPu;fs;.

kPz;Lk; kPz;Lk; GypfSf;F 
murpay; njupahJ vd;W nrhy;tjd; 
%yk; cq;fisg; Nghd;wtu;fs; 
vij epiyepWj;j tpUk;GfpwPu;fs;? 
‘murpay; ePf;fpa MAjg; Nghuhl;lk;” 
vd;w xd;W ,Uf;fNt KbahJ 
vd;gij mwpahjtuh ePq;fs;? murp 
ay; ePf;fpdhy; mJ ntWk; ‘uT-
baprk;” jhNd xopa MAjg; 
Nghuhl;lk; my;y. ve;jnthU 
Nghuhl;lKk; Xu; murpaypd; ghw; 
gl;Nl vOfpwJ vd;w mbg;giliaf; 
$l mwpahjtuh ePq;fs;?

mg;gbahdhy; ePq;fs; Fwpg;gpLk; 
‘murpay;” vd;gJ vd;d?

‘Gypfis xopj;Jf; fl;btpl;l”.. 
‘GypfSf;Fg; gpd;dhd” ,e;j 100 
ehl;fspy; vd;d khjpupahd murp 
ay; Kd; Kaw;rpfisr; rpq;fs muR 
vLj;jpUf;fpwJ?

ntWkNd xU FOtpdupd; 
MAjg; Nghuhl;lk;jhd; rpf;fy; 
vdpy;.. mtu;fSk; kf;fSk; NtW 
vdpy;.. me;j FOitAk;> mjd; 
jiytiuAk; mopj;J tpl;Nlhk; 
vd;W mwptpj;j gpwF kf;fis 
milj;J itf;f Ntz;ba mtrpak; 

vd;d ,Uf;fpwJ?
cq;fSf;Fg; GupahjJ.. my;yJ 

ePq;fs; GupahjJ Nghy; ebg;gijr; 
rpq;fs muR Gupe;J itj;jpUf;fpwJ. 
mjdhy;jhd; Foe;ijfs; cl;gl> 
xl;Lnkhj;j jkpo; kf;fisAk; mJ 
Nghuhspfshfg; ghu;f;fpwJ. Xu; murp 
aypd; mbg;gilapy; fpsu;e;njOe;j 
Nghuhl;lNk mJ vd;gij rpq;fs 
muR czu;e;jpUf;fpwJ. mjdhy; 
jhd; mtu;fspd; Nghuhl;l czu;T 
fis Kw;wpYkhf eRf;fj; jpl;l 
kpl;Lr; nray;gLfpwJ.

‘Gypfspd; murpay; Njhw;wp 
Uf;fpwJ. mtu;fSf;F murpay; 
njupatpy;iy” vd;W ePq;fs; Fwpg;gp 
Lk; me;j #o;r;rp murpay; mtu; 
fSf;F njupaj;jhd; ,y;iy.

,e;jpahitAk; rpq;fsj;ijAk; 
Nghd;w xU #o;r;rp murpaiy 
Kd;ndLf;fhky; xU Neu;ikahd 
Nghuhl;lj;ijNa mtu;fs; Kd;nd 
Lj;jjd; tpisTjhd; ,d;W ehk; 
fhz;gJ.

Mf> ePq;fs; vjpu;ghu;g;gnjy;yhk; 
Neu;ikaw;w #o;r;rp murpaiy 
Gypfs; nra;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk; 
vd;gijj;jhdh?

rpq;fs muR nrhy;tJ Nghy; 
Nghu; Kbe;Jtpltpy;iy. xU jiyg; 
gl;rkhd Nghu; ,d;dKk; ele;J 
nfhz;LjhdpUf;fpwJ vd;gjw;F 
,yq;if murpd; ‘eyd;Gup” Kfhk; 
fspy; jpdKk; nrj;J tpOe;J 
nfhz;bUf;Fk; kf;fNs rhl;rp. 
nrhe;j ehl;by; xl;Lnkhj;jkhf Xu; 
,dNk rpiwgLj;jg;gl;bUg;gJ tu 
yhW fz;lwpah nfhLik. ‘,J Xu; 
,dg;gLnfhiy my;y. ,U 
jug;gpdUf;fpilNa ele;j Nghu;” 
vd;W $rhky; nrhy;gtu;fs;> ,e;j 
Kfhk;fspy; Vd; xU rpq;fsu; $l 
,y;iy vd;gjw;F gjpy; nrhy;y 
Kw;gLtjpy;iy. ,U ,dq;fs; 
thOk; xU ehl;by;> xU ,dj;ijr; 
Nru;e;j kf;fis xl;Lnkhj;jkhf 
Kfhk; vd;w ngaupy; rpiwapyilj; 
Jtpl;L kw;nwhU ,dk; mjpfhuj;jpy; 
,Ue;J nfhz;L epUthfj;ij 
elj;JfpwJ vdpy; mjw;F nga 
nud;d? mg;gbahd epUthfj;jpy; 
,e;j kf;fSf;F vd;d ghJfhg;G 
,Ue;Jtpl KbAk;? ‘Gypfshy;jhd; 
,e;j epiy” vd;W $f;Fuy; 
,Lgtu;fs;> GypfSf;F Ke;ija 
fhyf;fl;lj;jpy; ele;j ,df; 
fytuq;fSf;Fk; mjpy; nfhy;yg; 
gl;l jkpo; kf;fSf;Fk; ahiu 
nghWg;ghf;Fthu;fs;? vjw;F vjpu; 
tpid vJ vd;w tuyhw;iwNa 
khw;wpr; nrhy;fpw cupikia 
,tu;fSf;F ahu; je;jJ?

Gypfs; jq;fs; kf;fis 
ghJfhf;f jq;fs; kz;izf; fhf;Fk; 
Nghiu kl;LNk elj;jpdhu;fNs 
xopa> kpFe;j gyk; nghUe;jpa 
fhyf;fl;lj;jpy; $l vy;iy kPwpr; 
nrd;W rpq;fs kf;fs; kPJ jhf;Fjy; 
elj;jNth rpq;fsu; thOk; kz;iz 

Mf;fpukpf;fNth Kw;gl;lNj fpil 
ahJ vd;gNj tuyhw;W cz;ik. 
mg;gb jkpo; kf;fis fhj;J te;j

GypfSk; ,y;yhj epiyapy; 
rpq;fs mjpfhuj;jpd; fPo; jkpo; 
kf;fspd; ghJfhg;Gf;F ahu; cWjp 
mspg;gJ?

,d;W (26-8-2009) ntspahd 
xspg;glq;fspy; fle;j [dtup khjj; 
jpy; jkpo; ,isQu;fis epUthzg;g 
Lj;jpr; Rl;Lf; nfhy;Yk; fhl;rpfisf; 
fz;lJ Nghy; ,d;Dk; 6 khjq;f 
Sf;F gpwF ,d;iwa nfh^uq;fs; 
ntsptuf;$Lk;. midj;ijAk; 
,oe;J mjpfhuj;jpd; gpbapy; rpf;fpap 
Uf;Fk; ,k;kf;fs; kPJ Vtg;gLk; 
cstpay;> cly; kw;Wk; ghypay; 
uPjp ahd td;Kiwfis ‘xU 
jiyg;gl;rkhd Nghu;” vd;W nrhy; 
yhky; NtW vg;gbr; nrhy;tJ? 
ele;J nfhz;bUf;Fk; ,e;j xU 
jiyg;gl;rkhd Nghiu Fwpj;j 
Nfs;tpfis tpl;Ltpl;L> ele;J 
Kbe;jtw;wpw;F Nghuhspfis ngh-
Wg; ghf;Ftjpy; ePq;fs; jPtpuk; 
fhl;LtNjd;? cyFf;nfy;yhk; 
kdpj Neak; Ngrpf; nfhz;L> 
fhRf;fhNth fiy jhfj;jpw;fhfNth 
vd;nfsz;lu; ];ng\yp];LfSld; 
Nru;e;J glk; gz;Zk; cq;fs; 
mstpw;F md;Gs;stu;fshf mtu; 
fs; ,y;yhky; Nghfyhk;. cyfpNy-
Na Rgpl;rkhd ,lk; khzpf; 
ghu;k;jhd; vd;W $rhky; vOJk; 
‘,e;J” ,jiog; Nghd;w Neu;j;jp 
ahdtu;fs; ,t;Tyfpy; ,y;iy 
vd;W fUJk; eLepiyik vdf;fpy; 
yhky; Nghfyhk;. my;yJ eL-
epiyikahsuhfTk; kpFe;j mf;f 
iw nfhz;ltuhfTk; fhl;bf; nfhs; 
tjw;fhf ,e;jpahitAk; jkpofj;jpd; 
murpay; fl;rpfisAk; rhLk; 
ehlfj;ij xU Gwk; elj;jpf; 
nfhz;Nl> El;gkhd nrhw;fshy; 
eQ;ir Eiof;Fk; jpwd; vdf;F 
,y;yhky; Nghfyhk;. (‘,e;jpa 
mikjpg;gilapd; nfhLikfshy; 
Nghuhspahdjhfr; nrhd;dPHfs; jkp 
opdp> ehd; cq;fisr; re;jpj;j mNj 
fpspnehr;rp efiug; GJg;gpf;f 
,g;NghJ ,e;jpah cjtp nra;atp 
Uf;fpw jfty; cq;fSf;Fj; njup 
Akh?” - ,e;j tupfspy; cq;fspd; 
,e;j ,ul;il epiyg;ghL jd;idAk; 
mwpahJ ntspg;gl;Ls;sNj.) Mdh 
Yk;> cq;fsplk; Nfl;gjw;F vdf;F 
xd;W cs;sJ. cupikfs; 
midj;ijAk; ,oe;j epiyapYk;> 
Rakupahijahd xU tho;tpw;fhf 
epj;jKk; Nghuhbf; nfhz;bUf;Fk; 
me;j vspa kf;fsplk; cq;fs; jp-
widf; fhl;b Nehfbf;fhjPu;fs;. 
mtu;fs; tpLjiyf;F VNjDk; 
nra;a ,aYkhapd; nra;Aq;fs;. 
,ayhnjdpy; ,ilA+whtJ nra;ah 
jpUq;fs;. epahakhd cupikfSf; 
fhd mtu;fspd; Nghuhl;lk; mit 
fpilf;Fk; tiu Xag; Nghtjpy;iy. 
mlf;FKiwfshNyNa xU tpLji-
yg; Nghuhl;lj;ij eRf;fptpl 
KbahJ vd;fpw NghJ mtJ}Wfs; 
vd;d nra;J tpLk;?

NjhoikAld;
G+q;Foyp

eykh....6k; gf;fj;njhlHr;rp

Rg;gh; khh;f;fl;
ghyh

kuf;fwp tiffs;

go tiffs;

cld; kPd; tiffs;

cld; ,iwr;rp tifs;

1474 Queen St. W. Toronto, ON.,

416-535-9450
BALA SUPEMARKET
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jhypf;nfhb

ml;bay;

rq;fpyp tiffs;

gjf;fq;fs;

ifr;rq;fpypfs;

NjhL tiffs;

tisay;fs;

rq;fPjh fhg;Gfs;

jq;f fhy;rq;fpypfs;

vk;kplk; midj;Juf 22 ful; 

rpq;fg;G+h; eiffis Ak; cWjpahd> 

fz;fth; Ntiyg;ghLfSld; cq;fs; 

vz;zk;Nghy; gyuf bird;fspy;- 

cj;juthjj;Jld; Fwpj;j jtizapy; 

XlUf;Fg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;.

ahtw;iwAk; XlUf;Fk;

cldbahfTk;

ngw;Wf;nfhs;syhk;

rPf;Nfh> rpw;wprd;

kzpf;$Lfs; tpepNahf];jh;fs;

mk;kd;]; eifkhspif

efupd; kj;jpapy; 

n[uhl; ,e;jpah 

g[hhpy;

mk;kd;];

eifkhspif

mk;kd;]; eif khspif
ntFtpiutpy;

vkJ Gjpa epWtdk;

Markham & Steele re;jpg;gpy; 

jpwe;Jitf;fg;glTs;sJ

We Also Have 
White Gold & Diamond

1608 Gerrad St. East, Toronto, ON. M4L 2A4
416-461-6217

#hpah myq;fhuk;

Email: tharma_soori@hotmail.com
www.sooriyadecorations.com

G+kztiw> Kj;Jkztiw> Kj;Jr;rg;gwk;> kw;Wk; G+g;Gdpj ePuhl;L tpoh> 

kzg;ngz; myq;fhuk; kw;Wk; DJ NritAk; kpr; rpw;ghf nra;J jug;gLk;.

Tel: 416-388-9904
416-587-3982

2633 Eglinton Ave.E, Scarborough. Tel: 416-269-4040

$1.99

jpq;fs;

,bag;gk;

kpf;];

$3.99

Gjd;

nfhj;J

nuhl;b

tpahod;

rpq;fg;G+h; Ehby;

$3.99

Gl;Lkpf;];

nts;sp
1 Nrhb ghy; 

mg;gk; 

rdp
Gupahzp

(Nfhop> ML) $o;

$3.99 $2.99

$o;

thio ,iy rhg;ghL
ML> Nfhop> why;> 

fztha;

thio ,iy

kuf;fwp rhg;ghL

$1.99

nrt;tha;

5 Njhir

my;yJ

5 ,l;yp

$3.99

$3.99

$4.99

$4.99
$0.99

QhapW

A1 TASTY RESTAURANT
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<oj;jkpoupd; eph;thfj;jpy;...

Saffron Tree
Lunch Buffet
Over 35 Items

$10.95

Dinner Buffet
Over 35 Items

$12.95

Bay & Gerrard
(Across from hospital for sick children)
91 Gerrard St. W, Toronto. Ont., M5G 2A7

Free parking Mon. to Fri. (after 6pm)
  sat., Sun full lunch

Tel: 416.850.3179
Fax:647-7234019

Fine Indian Cuisine

150 Ngh; ghl;b nra;tjw;F 

trjp nra;J nfhLf;fg;gLk;

nkdpf; ghu;k; Kfhk; vq;fpYk; 
vq;fis tpLtpAq;fs;; vd;w gupjh 
gf;FuNy Nfl;fpwJ vd> gpupl;ldpd; 
ru;tNjr mgptpUj;jp mikr;ru; 
ikf;nlh];lUld; mq;F tp[ak; 
Nkw;nfhz;l gp.gp.rp.nra;jpahsu; 
rhu;s;]; ̀ tpyhd;l; njuptpj;Js;shu;.

“Fbg;gjw;F my;yJ Fspg;gjw;F 
ePu; ,y;iy. ehq;fs; ,q;F ,wf;fg; 
NghfpNwhk;’’ vd jLj;J itf;fg; 
gl;Ls;s kf;fs; njuptpj;jdu;. muR 
,e;jg; gpur;rpidfisj; jPtpukhf 
vLf;ftpy;iy vd;Wk; mtu;fs; 
Fwpg;gpl;ldu; vdj; njuptpj;Js;s 
gp.gp.rp nra;jpahsu; ,J Fwpj;J 
NkYk; njuptpj;Js;sit tUkhW:

Kfhkpd; cl;fl;likg;G Fwpj;J 
neUf;fkhf mtjhdpg;gjw;F gp.
gp.rpf;F fpilj;j Kjy; tha;g;G 
,JthFk;. nkdpf; ghu;kpy; cs;s 
tyaq;fspy;> tyak; 2 mjpfsT 
rd neupry; nfhz;lJ. ,q;F njh-
lu; fhy;tha;fs; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. 
vjpu;tUk; gUtg; ngau;r;rp kio 
fhyj;jpy; nts;sj;ijj; jLg;gjw;F 
,J cjTk; vd muR njuptpf;fpd;wJ.

cs; tPjpfspy; rpwpa filfisf; 

fhz Kbfpd;wJ. Kfhkpy; cs;s 
tu;fs; rpwpjsT gzk; rk;ghjpg;gjw;F 
fpilj;j rpwpa tha;g;Ng ,e;jf; 
filfs;. epyf;fz;zp ntbfs; 
cs;s gFjpfSf;F kf;fs; nry;y 
KbahJ vd mjpfhupfs; 
njuptpf;fpd;wdu;.

vdpDk; Kfhkpy; cs;stu;fS 
ld; ehk; ciuahba “Ie;J” 
epkplq;fs; kpfTk; Ntjidaspg;gd 
thf mike;jd. 15 jlitfs; 
,lk;ngau;e;Njhk; ngz;nzhUtu; 
vkJ fhupd; fz;zhb Clhfg; Ngr 
Muk;gpj;jhu;. gpd;du; xt;nthU tuh-
fj; jkJ ek;gpf;ifaw;w fijfisj; 
jkpopy; njuptpj;jdu;. xt;nthUtUk; 
xypthq;fpapy; Ngr tpUk;gpdu;.

vdpDk; mtu;fsplk; Nfs;tp 
Nfl;gjw;Nfh my;yJ mtu;fSila 
FLk;gq;fs; gw;wp tprhupf;fNth mt-
fhrk; ,Uf;ftpy;iy. fle;j %d;W 
tUl fhyg;gFjpapy; jhq;fs; 15 
jilitfs; ,lk;ngau;e;Js;sdu; 
vdTk; jw;NghJ 24 NgUld; 
$lhunkhd;wpy; tho;fpd;wdu; vd; 
Wk; ngz;nzhUtu; njuptpj;jhu;.

,g;gb vt;thW tho;tJ vd;gJ 

“vq;fis tpLtpAq;fs; ,y;iyNay;
ehq;fs; ,q;F-

-,wf;fg; NghfpNwhk;”

vdf;Fj; njupahJ. vk;ik ,ijtp 
lr; rpwe;j ,lj;Jf;Nfh my;yJ vkJ 
tPLfSf;Nfh jaT nra;J jpUg;gp 
mDg;Gq;fs; vd mtu; Ntz;LNfhs; 
tpLj;jhu;. vk;khy; mtu;fis vg;gb 
ahtJ tPLfSf;F jpUg;gp mDg;g 
KbAk; vd;w gue;Jgl;l fUj;J 
mtu;fsplk; fhzg;gl;lJ.

mJ ,ayhJ vd;W mwpe;J 
ek;gpf;ifapd;ikahy; vOe;j fjw-
yhff; fhzg;gl;lJ. vJTNk 
,lk;ngwhjjhy; ehq;fs; Ntjida 
ile;Js;Nshk;. fy;tp fw;Fk; Foe; 
ijfSf;Ff;$l vJTk; ,y;iy. 
ngd;rpy;> Ngdh> Gj;jfk; vJ 
Tkpy;iy vd;Wk; Fbjz;zPNuh 
Fspg;gjw;F ePNuh ,y;iy.

ehq;fs; ,q;NfNa kuzpf;fg; Ng-
hfpNwhk; vd mtu;fs; njuptpj;jdu;. 
jkf;F toq;fg;gLk; czit 
midtUk; fhz;gpj;jdu;. rikg;g 
jw;F ghidfs; $l ,y;iy gUg;G> 
muprp> NfhJik kh> rPdp khj;jpuk; 
cupa czthf mikahJ vd;wdu;.

czT rikg;gjw;Fg; ghidf-
Nsh ePu; mUe;Jtjw;F Nfhg;igfNsh 
,y;iy vd;Wk; Rl;bf;fhl;bdu;. 
$lhuq;fspy; njhlu;e;J jq;fpapUg;g 
jhy; gyu; Neha;f;Fg; gypahfpd;wdu; 
vd ngz; xUtu; njuptpj;jhu;. 
“,q;F kpfTk; ntf;ifahf cs;sJ. 
milf;fg;gl;l epiyapy; cs;Nshk;. 
vk;ik tPLfSf;F mDg;Gq;fs;’’ 
vd mtu; Nfl;lhu;.

me;j kf;fs; jhq;fs; Fspf;Fk; 
,lj;ijr; Rl;bf;fhl;b mJ vUik-
khLfs; toikahff; Fspf;Fk; 
gFjp. mjpy; kdpju;fs; Fspf;f 
KbAkh? vdf; Nfs;tp vOg;gpdu;. 
ngz; xUtu; vq;fisj; jd;Dila 
$lhuj;jpw;F tUkhW mioj;jhu;. 
mq;F kpfTk; nkype;j epiyapy; 
jiuapy; RUz;L gLj;jpUe;j jdJ 
fztidf; fhz;gpj;jhu;.

ehk; VO NgUk; ,e;j xNunahU 
$lhuj;jpy; ,Ug;gJ f\;lk;. cwq;F 
tjw;F ,lkpy;iy vd;whu; mtu;. 
%d;W ehs;fSf;F 20 yPw;wu; jz;zPu;. 
vdJ fztu; Neha;tha;g;gl;Ls;shu;. 
kUj;JtkidapypUe;J tpLtpf; 
fg;gl;l epiyapy; jw;NghNj ,q;F 
jq;fpAs;shu;. ehd; mtiu kUj;J 
tkidfs; gytw;Wf;Fk; nfhz;L 
nrd;Ws;Nsd;. mq;F $l ,l 
kpy;iy vd mtu; NkYk; njuptpj; 
jhu;.

kf;fs; ePu;f;FohapypUe;J ePu; 
Nrkpg;gij ehk; ghu;j;Njhk;. ,e;j ePu; 
tpepNahfj;ijf; fz;fhzpf;Fk; 
xUtu; %d;W ehisf;F 20 yPw;wu; 
Fbjz;zPu; toq;fg;gLtjhfj; 
njuptpj;jhu;. ,J NghJkhdJ 
my;y. rpy Ntisfspy; Fbjz;zPu; 
toq;Fk; nyhwpfs; NghjpasT Fb 
jz;zPiu toq;Ftjpy;iy. ,jd; 
fhuzkhf kf;fs; NtW ,lq;fis 
ehlNtz;bAs;sdu; vd;whu; mtu;.
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√VmÔV©√V™ \uÆD ÿƒ·ÔˆB\V™ c≈¬ÔD

Raman Chelliah
3021 Markham Rd. Unit 51, Scarborough ON. M1X 1L8

Tel: 416.332.1989
Cel: 647.893.4414

Fax: 416.332.4967
E-mail: info@raheatingcooling.com

√VmÔV©A

∑›>D
÷>\V™ 

ÔVÈWÁÈ

How do Burglars Get into
your home?
Statistics show that burglars enter homes
using the following entrances,

• 2% from the 2nd floor
• 4% from the basement
• 6% using unlocked entrances
• 9% from the garage
• 22% from the back door
• 23% from the 1st floor windows
• 34% from the front door 

E-mail: info@quickhomesecurity.com
Web: www.quickhomesecurity.com

For all kind of Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Commercial Vacuums
• Comfortable & easy to use Vacuums
• Clean hard-to-reach areas
• Great for pets and allergens
• Environmentally friendly products
• Less Energy and Resources
• Whole house cleaning convenience
• Central Vacuum Power Units
• Central Vacuum Yellow Jacket

Contact Raman Appliances for all
your Cleaning needs and enjoy the
comfort of your home.

For all your Heating Needs
Gas Furnaces:
Every model in our Freedom® Furnaces family is
designed to provide maximum heat for minimum fuel
usage. The ultimate models even reduce temperature
swings and short cycling.

Oil Furnaces:
Our oil furnaces are durably constructed with only the
finest materials and components. So you can rest easi-
ly and warmly. Freedom® 80 oil furnaces heat your
home quickly and efficiently, even during the toughest
winters.

For all your Cooling Needs
Stay cool and save a comfortable amount of money
with American Standard Air Conditioning’s line of
Allegiance® air conditioners. Our air conditioners
range in efficiency from 13 to 18+ SEER - among the
highest efficiency ratings in the industry.

Our Allegiance® family offers a wide range of comfort
choices, plus exclusive state-of-the-art technology the
quietly, meticulously and efficiently conditions your
air. Get ready for a level of comfort you and your fami-
ly may never have experienced before.

Raman Appliances

c∫Ô^ Furnace, Air Conditionern
Energy efficient system]uz \Vu§™VKD,

>ıß˙ Ûº¶u§ÁB Tankless System\VÔ

\Vu§™VKD Rebates & GrantsgÔ

√›Á>© ÿ√uÆ¬ ÿÔV^·ÈVD. ÷Á> s¶

15% ∂´ƒV∫Ô grant ÿ√≈ÈVD. ¿∫Ô^

ÿƒÈkπ©√]_ ÷ÚÕm nD√m T>›]uzD

∂]Ô\V™ √›Á> ÿ√uÆ¬ÿÔV^· ÷m ŒÚ Â_È

kVF©A.

Furnace¬z $1845
Air Conditioner¬z $750 - $900

Tankless System¬z $950 - $1050

nD√m T>›m¬zD
∂]Ô\V™ √›Á>

*·©ÿ√≈ ŒÚ kVF©A
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xf;Nlhgh; khjj;jpy;

jkpoPo tPuNts;tpapy; jk;ik 

MFjpahf;fpa

khtPuh;fSf;F

tPu tzf;fq;fs;

rpq;fs ,dthj ntwpah;fshYk;> rh;tNjr $l;Lr; rjpahYk; 

mepahakhf nfhd;wopf;fg;gl;l vk; cwTfis epidT $h;e;J mQ;ryp nrYj;JNthkhf.


